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Humphrey Plans To
Surround Himself
With Top Experts
I pcJ to It by thl' Senate througJ'
the' house secrelarrat
Tll'~ Cummlt.te~· for Mines <:Ill:l
lnrlu·:llcs dl"lCll"St·d th(' <:lnS.'··
ers given to Its questIOns by thl'
Aho Shoe manufacturing compa-
ny and the Afghan TextIle Co-
T11pany_
Th~ Budgetnry and Fin3n~'I,d
Affairs Committee discussed 1I11'
Pnme MiOistry's budget M~ n
bel'S of the Public Health CCtl'"
lll:l'c-e \'1~lIcd Nadir Shah- Hospi'
tal.
., hl' Senate Cummlltl'C 101 Ilc-
anng Complamts c1pllbcr<lterl ('11
varIOUs petitIon" suhnllth'rl 1'1
Thl' Commlttl'L' WclS presld.l:'d
0\'('1 I;v Spn Abdul Ba(1I MOJacl-
didl
SlllLlIl A"/IZ i'l!tna, th(' PIt'SI'
cll'lIt ilnd Chill-1m Haidel PanJ'
~.hl"ll thl.! \'WI' J)I ..'sldt·nl of lh,'
(;o\','rnnwilt IV1c,nnpolies W('ll'
~lI'nmont'd befll'(' thp I.'OmmlttC't'
1(1 .1I1SWel qUl'~tlllns. Thp COJ)l-
/l'llll'l' subrnlltl'd Its dE'ClslOn~ to
Iht' St'lhllt' sl'nl'tariat
PRICE AF. 4
\I' '\SIIINGTON, .JUll!':llI (R, II·
I J' SIIUnl)I\Cls of Vrt'I'-PI('Sl~
d"nl Hubclt Humphrey"~ dill'
II.' tIlt> oll':'oldl'l1llal IHlmln 1tll'II
\1 ',··d,lv "lllitIUnc('cI the ereatltlll
0: ;(0 \.·xIJI'rt gf/lUps lo advlst'
'!ill 111\ Itlll'l natlflnill <\lui oom{'-
... tll' ISSUl'S
Tlw task IHll·t':-.. \\ hwh lIum-
phil'.\' said l'Olltailll'd SlIlllt· or lhl'
I, ,t h';uIlS III 1I11~ country. a 1(:'
n •t It'llll.'d ,I ftC'1 ..Hh11Stll V gl uup",
s ...·t un dUring Juhn Kenn£'dy's
PIP'ilrll'!lllal ('.Impalgn In 1960
ltt.ldl:1L: the flln'.~n pollt'v
glIILl!) 1:-. Pnlf 7.bl~nlQW Rrze;,-
""::',. <In i ,:h,1I til' un SOVlt'l
affairs and former membel tll
the Stall' Departmcnt"s iOll'IJ.Ul
rtdl(:·· ('I,ul1,n!.
['1"01 w",lt"1 H,'lter. former
ECt)non'le AdvlsC'l"s uncleI' Pre-
sidenls Kl·IJIll'(h· (llld Johnsoll.
wlll help to l'ollrdinate th .., t<l-
sk forces on eConomJ\' issues
David Rln-'nballn~, a \V<:'sh-
mgton 1<l\v~'er and ~ISslst<lnt
general counsel of llw preSlct-
enl's eommlSSlllt1 OIl civil dis-
orders IS head of task forces
study lI~t~ non·pC"nnlllll \(' domest il.'
i~s\lPs
MOSCOW. June 30. (Rcu l",-
Three nuclear powers-the ~,Jv,et
Union, Britain and the United ~t.Ites
-will lead at least 50 non-nut.:l~af
nations on Monday In Signing the lu~
ng-sought mtcrnationOl} trealy to ...tup
Il;ic spread of nuclear weapOns.
The histone occasion Will give Am-
erican and Soviet dIplomats Ihelr flr-
SI announced opportunity '0 ·.CI to·
gether for mrormal diSCUS'ilons l\r
Russla's offer of talks On a 'lllJlual
limit of the costly ,lOtl-balllSllt mis"'l.
Ie (ABMI systems.
Spcara1c slgmng (,:eremOnlc:, ..... \. bt·
109 held In Moscow, ~'ashmg1.)1 and
London lhc trcaty IS the producl oj
more than rIve year~ of negotiation,;;
In Geneva
1 he United Slates SllVIC! Union
dlld Britain WIll be bound not In UIS-
s('nllnale nuclear wl'<Ipons and non-
nuL/cal \lgnatnrlCs will be h,lI rt..'d
110m an:epllng lU 1l101klOg "lll.. h
arms.
But i.I key prOVision l'Ol11nJlh the
nuclear powers to share Ihelr ~l..Ict ...
for all peaceful pllrfln~(>" \1.'lth I hI.'
\.lther slgnalorles
The Nonproliferation I rcat\..
whi,:h was endor\C'd h)' 95 l..l.)l,m', l\....
at the UN General A>;~mbl>. 11111""
be Signed by -10 >;I,lIe: ... hcrure II \. II
mes into rort.:e:
Accordmg II) the U S ... Ialc J)cp--
arlment, -t'i orher lountllc~ hl"lue
rhe bIg three plan to sl~n lh<.' pal'l
In W.lshlngton ,done
The 111<1<;'" slgnlllg" \\Iii I ,WI b.., the
Illl.1I act. tHHVl..'\Cr tht> three nu .. lcal
powers and -to non·nlldc.lf ~l .. fe,",
O1I1>;t rallfy the tre.lly tn make il
final.
Notable ahsenl(."Cs no MUIHJ,IY Will
be France and rhma. thc remil/n:ng
nuclear powers.
France refused 10 vote for II ..... p-
proval at the UOlleo N.llIUlh but
promlscd to ad IIk\.' ,I 'Ign.t~of)
Chma h'l" c!cnUlm''t'd lhl:' (laci tOI11-
plclpl}'.
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.~\
SO Expected
I To Sig,n Non-
.ISpread Treaty
,
'House Committee Discusses
.. Loan For Int'I Hotel
admlnJstrator lof NASA fClI
J.:.r\ND/\H '\R. Jlmc 30, (Bakh'oll)
-~() 000 hl~ttll'''' 01 dlstJlled WULC:-
,I l.ju,lnlitv nl Ic:o.lilc~. 6~ v,u.:UUJ11 fl·
,tsks. .I number 01 rJ1ms, r.lzor"
brushes i.lnd 20 holl rlt·.., of mobil
oil whlth was being smuggled to
the country has been conflsc:lled by
Ihe anh-smugglmg bngaJ\' uf I\..:m·
dahar near Shore And.lm p.IS", on
Ihe Spinboldak road
The goods were loaded on 1 tl tlck
No 120
The truc.:k Wits beIng dnven ty
Abdul Razak who accordmg hl Ka-
ndahar pollee quoling the til Ivcr's
a:-;slstant was also the own~r "f IIw
goods and the truck,
science
For rlrSI IImc "we will he .. bk
10 put a radiO observaulfy tn. Sp,ll'e
heyond lhc atmosphere tu piltk up
low frequency radiallon that does
nol reach the earth's surla..:c'· FIl.I·
ok Gaetano. Radio ASlfI.lnomy Sut-
eillte Programme manager, ;tddel.l
"The data could give new .'Hlght
into the nature ·and struL'turc ~\f the
1I111versc" olfferent from prcvalent
theories. lie said
At the least, he added, tht' mllll-
matlon will complement the pll"'lUC
of the universe denved rrom earlt'Jp-
(lund oplit'al lind radlll tek..,..op\'~
KABUl.. June 30. (Bakhlal I .
Vanous ('(lmmlltef'S of the HOllSl'
of Representatives held ~esSJOn'i
yest('rd~l.~. to diSCUSS matters re-
lated to tht'm,
The Cummlltec for Interna'lOn·
al Allalrs dp:!oerated on the In-
an for the lnternalional Hotel
under constructIOn In Baghe Ba·
la. PreSIdent of the P<Jshtany Te.
jal'aty Bank ,Janat Khan Ghar-
wal who IS al!'o tht· presldcnt 'It
the MIl:na Pal Company ,.p
pea red before the commlltpt:' III
the aft::rnoon to :",<:;\\ PI qUl·S.
tiuns
Thp Legal 8nd Lt',;,-lallVl' Af-
lalls Commlt'Cl' UIIlIIIlUl'.1 l.il~lU­
SSlllg the dra.rt 1,1.\ .' ":.!;ulatl·I'~
JudiCial organlsot,ofl df:d ,luth·l-
ntv It aODroved \\''1h .lllH,,·d
me!1ls arlicles :~ t'l :..!Ll 01 lh(· ,ip·
pendlx which in eallPt'l S<.''''SI'11l
was Incorporated In Ih(· law t·
self .
The Committee al~(1 rlol'Ided tf
summon a representativC' or tiw
Supreme Court next \V('rlTH'sd·tV
to answer qurstions
The Inte;:·:1ill AH' II~ ("0I11n1l1-
tC',' (bscu~sed a!15\\('r~ glV('l1 "I
th(' l'ommlttee's CluesllfJn by lIlt,
K ,dllli M unicipal C~i POt ation 11
dl'llcted to summon the IntlTI,lJ
1'",1 I TlI:-.tl' 1 Dr Mohammad ' 'l'l;1r
W;Jldalt and r.ommand,101 (;( 111
I II llf thl' Gendarnwl1C' 1),lf!lt'
the l1l'xt committee m('l·tl' ~ 10
answe'f que~lions
Thl.' PubliC Works CO!l1nl:' t ','
delilH"1" lled On the anSWl'r"s Pl 1_
vlded to the commlttee's qtH'--
'lIU!1S bv the highway m:llntl "-
ance department of tht' mlfl''''~l
or Public Works
The committee fll) d,,\'t I,.,
mpnl pl.,. ~ discussl'o LlW h'I'I-
'get for the Ctty construclioll 411'·
partment which had bepn II,r,,_
thiS to the natiQn and world when
lhc Nonproliferation Trcaty bar·ring
the spread of nuclcar weapons W3!'
SIgned al the While House on Mo-
nday
The PreSident did not make any
dlH~ct reference In hiS prepared rc·
marks to the willingness expressed
earlier this week by Soviet Foreign
M mister Andrei Gromyko to begin
lalks with Ihe United Slates on lim-
ilmg offensive and defensive missile
systems.
Johnson noted that work on the
Nuclear Nonprolifenltlon Treaty
had been gomg on for more than
four years.
"Along With the ,ltmospheric lest
ban. II stands as monumenl to lhe
proposlllUn that men are determmed
tu control the dangers or (he nucl-
ear ,tge, nOI he' destroyed by them'·.
he sa tti
. BUI n1Or\' IS reqUired We musl
nllW turn to a task at least equally
l'lrllplcx <Ind dlfrlcult·:o bring under
lonlrul Ih\' nUl.:lear arms race 10 01·
fcno,:\l' and Jelcnslve wc:Ipon... In
\\"a}~ whll.:h do not endanger the: .c-
\.:uril\ uf th<' United Slates. t1\11 al-
.ltc... llr others.
. II would be easy for thc UnJI~d
SI.lle>; and the SovIet Uni\.\n hI nm:-
Inlle on Ih,' presenl COllf.l;e. pJlinC
weOipun system on weapon system.
dlvertmg hllhons upon billions l,r
dollars while addmg nothmg 10 Ihe
,",cl.tlnly or clthl~r >;ide
'i
Johnson Urges Immediate
Nuclear Arms Race Control
M'aritime Strike
Along Atlantic
Idles 100 Ships
NASHVILLE, Tennessee, June 30..
(ReuterJ-Presidenl Johoson said
yesterday the time was now at hand
for the United States and the Sl)\'ICI
Union to control the nuclear arms
race,
Speaking a dam dedication cer-
emony here, the Presidem dcchllcd
he would have more to say about
New JaPanese
EnVoy Presents
Credentials To HM
antenna booms ever mounted on a
spacecraft IS qesigned to measure
for the first time the direction and
intenslY of' low·frequency radJatloli
bombarding earth's environs rrun'
il l11ullltudc of sources.
NEW YORK, June JOT tHl:ulcr)
-Abuut 100 ships were idle 111
US. Atlantic.: and Gulf Coast porL";
because of ., strike started yeSlenJay
by the 55.00n-member NatIOnal Mil·
rllime Union.
If It continues the stoppage c.:ould
.eventually paralyse more than h,dl
the country's I,OOO-strong mer~'hnnt
fleet
The unIOn called the "Irtke .It mi·
dnlght after Ihe breakdown 01 5<::,1-
men's contact negotiatIons rht 11-
mited effect of the sioppage yester·
day Wit'" beC,luse few satlm~~ \\ere
'il.:heduleu over the weekend
Mantlme Union Presid~,lt Ju~tph
Curran cabled the 'umon-.. 12 pori
llfflce~ saymg' 'as or J111Ul1lg rlt Fri-
J<ty. (lUr members do not sa,1 ",ith
contract. The stoppage afr<.=cls all
·,hlpS 1I1 port," .
The antenna booms fully deplu~­
c:d. WIll form a giant 'X' in spal'C'
wilh both lines af Ihe 'X' 450 mol·
JC::j long from tip to up
ProJl-"C1 offlcu~ls and ~Clentlsts out-
lined the satellite's mission..it :.t
news conrerence earlier this \veek.
., rhls is <I small spacecraft wilh
an Imporlant an4 exciting mission,
>;ai(1 Oran Nicks, depur'y uS>;lwlale
.'
Sashlehiro Matsui
KABUL. June 30 The new
Ambassador of Japan to the co~
UI·t of Kabul. Sashlchiro Matsui.
presented his credentials to His
Majesty the Kmg in the Delkusha
Palace this morning.
MatSUI, accompanied by the
chief of protocol of the Foreign
Ministry. later laid a wreath at
the mausoleum of the late KingIMohammad Nadel' Shah
Matsui, born in Toyama Pref-
ecture, Japan, in 1913, graduated
from Tokyo UniverSIty in For.
eign languages in 1935, After en-
tering the diplomatic services,
he became the chief of the Sci·
entific Section of the UnIted Na-
tions Bureau, In the Foreign Ml-
nistry of Japan.
,- In 1958 he was oo~teli 10 Au-
stria as rirst secl:etary of hiS
embassy there and in 1961 he was
transrerrpd to Thailand as his
embassy's councillor.
In the same year he was ap·
pam ted councillor of Latm
American Affairs and Emigra-
tion Bureau of Ministry of For-
eilln Affairs. In 1962 he was ap-
pOinted director of the Colombo
Plan Bureau_
In 1964 he became the coun-
sellor of the United Nallons Bu-
reau In the Foreign MJnlstry
flom whell:' he Wd~ dJJPomted
ambassador to Kabul. He 15 mari~
lIed
ULTI
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--·-S;nellite To Study Low ,Frequency Rays
Hijacker Forces
U.S. DC-3 To Cuba
WASHINGTON, June 30. (I:;lPAI
--rhe United States is readying th~
launch of a new satellite next Wed·
nesday to record some or nature··
"flrcworks"-radlo bursts from the
sun, Jbe planet JupIter the Van AI·
len radiallQ(\ belts and the bllholl!i
of stars,
The radio astronomy explorer sa'
leHile will be sent aloft from the
western test range in Califorma by
an Improved Delta rocket trying for
its 54th success in 57 launch ltt~mp·.
ls.
ff it achleves orbit (he satellite Will
be called explorer 38,
The satellite featunng the longes!
KEY WEST. Flonda. June 30.
t Reuter) - A South East airlines
dc-3 aircraft With ]9 people ab·
roarl was hijacked and forced to
fly tn Cuba yestcrday. a spokes-
man for the all'lme saId here.
The airline spokesman said
lhat the tWin-engine propeHE"r
dl iven aircraft had been on a
flight from M.omi to Key W"st
Via Mal athon
Fe",' d~t::lI!s 01 the 1I1cldent
were yel known, he added ex-
cept that the pilot radIOed that
he was beIOg forced to fly to Cu-
ba.
majOrIty in thf' second round to-
day.
In his speech, Gen. de Gaulle
emphasised that difficult deCIS-
Ions lay ahead for a government
which must overcome the uhan_
dicap Inflicted on us by the crisis
from whtch we are. emergmgl'.
SundaY'S (today) vote. he said,
must show our massive resolu-
tIon and gIve us a parliament
c3pable of supporting the nece~­
sary poliCY with a strong. steady
,and coherent majority."
The government's POlll'Y 'wlll
be arduous", he warned
The nation would have to ma~
ke a strenuous effort to prevent
a disastrous "rise in prices. 11:-
f1ation, and fall in the vaille of
money," and to resume the
march forward it had been mak.
1I1g over the past 10 years
Furthermore, it must underta-
k~~ a "vast SOCial mutation wr.-
ie-h. alone.. can establish us III (1
state of human equdlbi lurn"
This "mutation," he said, was
"lOstinctively dem<Jndco by our
youth"
The natlOn\ task would \)p Ul-
fticult. he said
But France l'uuld .lct:ompll~!l
this task successfully '~lctlOg tn
full Indt·pl·Oth.:nn·. but also ('0-
operatlO).l: actively WIth other ca-
untl !('S rrom onl' end of France
to thl' other. notably In the eel_
mmun Mal ket, ,we! lncreaSl!1g
our exchanges 1'Is,,'whcre lhrough-
out the world"
Gen de Gpulle eonrll med that
l~H> !"t~rorms ttl Iw carned out in
F'ram:e \\ :1uld 1)(' based on the
principle of "partfclDatlOn"
"In t'VC'l'V one of (1111 a('tT'... itl~~,
fIll l'xilmple In d (I't1'p .nv or In
d unlve:!;lty. pu('h of us plaYl:lg
'1 pal t 111 the l'Omodny OJ unlVc·
r~ltv must be dlr£>ctly <lssocHlted
vl"lth th l · way III whi~h it opera-
tes WIth thl' le~ults It ObtcllllS,
w:th lh: :...c;vlces It fl'nt!(,fs to
t~f' n~lt'li'l p~: [I whflll-'·· t~l' pn'
Ident S"It!
Pe 1.'!o".:·,J hl~ seven ·'nl:1ule
spC'':'l'h With an apoeal rut nat:·)·
nal uni{y, emph2sls1J;...' that, r:le-
SOltp lhe cnSIS whIch 'almost
w[Pclted our country". French ('1-
tizens must show "mutuell resp-
ect" for one another
(( Of/llfIt/I'd 011 pa~e 4)
,.
'T"'H~'";"E'. ", " '
, .'
De Gaulle: Strong Majority
Needed To Carry Out Reforms
Home Brief
KABUL June 30. (BakhtarJ-Ac-
cording to' a survey by the Ministry
o( Agm;ulture and Jrm::atlOn meat
umSlIlllptlull In Kabul dUring last
year averaged 48.5 ton a day. The
total mellt consumption through the
year amounted to 18.000 tons. Only
4.tJl10 tons were I.:"onsunlcd dunng Ihe
)a~1 ,winter, the survey shows.
It further IOdlcales thot 452,()()(J
sheep a'ld goal anti CoI5.000 t.:ows
were slaughlered dUring the year.
Thl' figures (or meal l.:onsump:,un
do nuL mclude poultry and fIsh.
KABUL, JtIIll' JU, (Bukhlar).-
at:.Lordlnl:: to the Ilkntlly l:ard he
was .:arrymg, IS Wazlr Muhammad
rrom Kandahar from the K.lbul n-
vcr ycslerday.
According to dOl;umenls found lin
hIm Jhe <leee,lsed was suffering Iro111
menlal dlsurdc'rs and was lll'fC 10
go through I11cdKal l.:hCl.:k ups nee-
deL! fl.)( ml!llury enlOlmcnt.
!i In order to rurthcl interna-
tlunal conpel al1011 in th~ SCI-
pntl flc inve~tlgatlOn of the deep
ocean floor state~ shall:
PARIS. June 30. (AFP),-Pre-
sldent de Gaulle yesterday cal·
led on French voters to elect a
"strong. steady and coherent ma-
jonty" to parliament to help the
government repan' the damage
caused by the May criSIS and to
carry out major reforms 10 Fr-
ance
Tn' .. radio-TV speech. broad-
cast at 12,00 GMT and schedul-
ed for re-broadcasting at T900
GMT. he addressed the nation on
the eve of the second. and deCI-
SIve, round of the French gene-
ral elections
The Gaulltsts scored by vote
gaIns in last Sunday's first.ro-
und rlf the elections and were
dnvlng to convert these gains
into a massive parliamentary
Dissemmale In a timelY fash-
ion plans for and results or :1 ,-
tlonal SCIl'nlirlc programmes co-
ncernll1g thl' del'p ocean floor
- -rncouragc theil' nationals to
follow slmdar practices concer-
ning dl~S(lmlnatlon of such Infol-
matlon
regardless of whether the coast-
al state eonsiders the exploita-
tion to have occurred on Its
"continenlal shelf".
4 States and their natIOnals
shall conduct their activities on
thE' deep ocean floor In accord-
ance with international law, in-
cluding the charter of the Unlt-
E'd NatIOns and 111 the inten'sl
(,f m:lintalO·ng Intl'rnatlonal pea-
C~ and security and pt omotmg
IntC'1 natIOnal coopl'ratlOn. ~clen­
tl ric knowledge, and economIC
drvelopmenL
\ .
VOL. VII, NO, 84
Above Chou En-Ial (lett) the prime minister of the People's
l,epubUc ot China congratulates Dr. Mohammad !\Set Sohall, the
Afghan ambassador In Peking on the occasion of the begJnnJng
of the 50th anniversary ot the Independence of Atghanlstan In a
·receptlon held in the Atghan embassy In Peking recently,
UNITED NATIONS, June 30, (DPAl.-The United States sent
tn a Unl~ed Nations committee Friday two draft resolutions in-
tended' to promote international elTorts 10 exploration of the deep
(cean floor for p~a'eful use. ,
U,S. Representative Lenard C. Smeekher put the two drafts
before the legal working group .of the ad hoc commiltcc . to study
the peaceful uses of the sea-bed and ocean floor beyond the limits
of national jUrisdiction.
Drafts On Oceanbed
Prese;,nted .To UN
u.s. Seeks In!'l Agreement On
Arms Limitations On Seabed
Exploitation of the natural Ie-
sources of the ocean floO! th.it
occurs pnor to establIshment o!
the boundary shall be understo-
ud not to prejudIce its location,
CllOdltions conducive to the
making of Investments necessa-
ry lUI the exploration and ex-
pl(JItatJOn of resource's or the
deep uCean floor
-Dedll'ation as feaSible and
pT<lctil'abJe of <J portion of the
valu(' (If the resuurces recovered
rl I,m the deeu ocean floor to
lOtl'llldtlollal community pUI-
pose:>
Acclll1ln1odatlon among the
commerCIal and othel uses or
thl' deen, ocean floor and mar-
Ine cnVlrOlllnent
:1 Ttl'"mg Into account the Ge·
neva conventIOn of 19511 on thp
conllncntal shelf. thel€' shall be
est'-lblished-as soon as practic-
able, an internationallY agreed
precise boundat y for the deep
ocean rIom·-the sea-bed and
subSOil beyond that over WhIC I]
l'Ui.IS'·il states may exerCise sov-
ereign lights for the purpose of
exploration of its natural resou-
rces,
•
,
He said the drafts were deSI-
gned "to suggest some guidelines
fur future UnIted Nations work
In this field." .
One of the draft lesolutlOns
would request the Disarmament
CommIttee In Geneva to take up
the que~tlon of arms limitatIOn
on the sea· bed and ocean floor
to reach mlernational agreement
which would prevent the use of
thl" new cnviroment ror the em-
placement of weapons of mass
• df'slrucllOn.
This draft resolution formali·
sed a suggestion whIch Smeekh-
er had made earlier to the com-
mittee.
Th(> second dl art resolutIon
lays down seVen general pnnCI-
ple~ 10 gUirlC' natIOns In activI-
ties roncerning lhe deep OrE'an
floor
Th"O>;l' pllnclples are
J No state may clolm or ex-
ercISe ~,over(,lgnty or soverC'lgn
fight::; over any part of the de·
ep OCeD n rIoor
There shail be no dlscnmlOa-
lIOn In the availabJilty of· the
deep ocean floor for exploration
and use by all states and theIr
nnllofHtls In accordance With
lnlernatlonal law,
2 There shall be established,
as soon as oracticable, interna-
tionally agreed arrangements
governing the exploitation of re-
sources or the deep ocean floor
These arrangements shall re-
flect the other principles contai-
ned in this statement of princi-
ples concernmg the deep ocean
floor and shall include provis-
Ions foJ'
The olderly development of
l'esoUJ'l'ps of the deep ocean flo-
or 111 a manner' reflectmg the
Intprest of the international co-
mmunity's In the development of
tlll's!' re..,ourct-s
I '
• ',f'.
, \,
\ '
Comma,n Ma~ke.t
Protests French
Prot~ctive Steps
BRUSSELS, June 29, (Reuter)
. -The European Common ,Mar-
ket's commission yesterday cal-
led for.a ministerial meeting of
the six-nations to consider thc
protective measures adol'te.l by
France to redress its economic
sttuatiort, informed sources suirl,
The call was contained In the
counCil's response to the French
letter handed over by ,ommis-
sion president Jean Rey to Fr-
ench Ambassador Jean-Marie
Boegner early yesterday,
the commission rejected Fr-
ance's moves to inroduce the
measures under article 09 fJf
the Rome tr.eaty which se: up
the Common Market.
By sn doing, it impllrity rej·
ected the French decision to
introduce the m@asures WIthout
its authonsatin 'and the French
contention that there wa.. d
"sudden balance of payments <'1'1-
sis"
LAHORE AND
ffiANIAN BORDER.
JuNE 29,1968
~--,---~-
.'
Mohammed' Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone ~ 24464
Luther King
(Conlinued From Page -el)
Ray wa!;, arrested at candon
airport. last June 8 when about
to board a plane for Brussels. He
was charged under the name of
Ramon George Sneyd with cer-
tying a forged Canadian pass-
port and illegally carrying a re-
volver, '
These two eharges were held
in abeyance to await the out-
come of the extradition pro,ee-
dings. The extradition warrant
was brought in the ,name of nay.
Calcutt handed a thick file of
statements and photographs in
the case of magistrate Frank
Milion, conducting the hearIng:
at Bow Street police court. He
said Dr. King was killed "by thl'
single hand of thIS man,"
IdentIfIcation was made 'y the
witnesses from photos of R::.y--
one taken 10 yeal's ago when he
graduated from_the Intern,ll ion-
al School of Bartending in I.e"
Angeles and others on Ille at
toe MiSSOUri State penitenti;try
where he had been serv;;ag: a
20-year term for armed 'obbN"
before he escaped last year
PLEASE CONTACT
AFGHANTOUR
Give Nfiw Face To
Reasonable Prices·
MAKE A SAFE' ANI) PLEASANT JOURNEY THROUGH AFGHANISTAN BY
AFGHANTOUR VEIllCLES ·DRIVEN BY MOST EX PERIENCED DRIVERS
Your trip in a car or a motor couch of the......
Afghantour will not only be pleasant and
fascinating but also to your advantage......
DELUXE CARS AND COACHES FOR TOURS WITHIN AFGHANISTAN AND
PESHAWAR,
UN To flelp Nepal
RAWALPINDI,
Buddhal s 8irthsife
Comfortable
Advantageous
AFCHANTOUR··
Wishes you a. pieasant journey through
AFGHAN I'STAN
UNITED NATIONS, June ~9.
(Reuter).-The United Nations
announced plans ThursdaY to
help the government of Nepal
establish the remote village of
Lumbini, birthplace of Buddha,
as a world shrine for Buddhists.
The place is at present .CCt',·
sible only' by~.hencopter· fromIBhairawa airport or a thre~ .day·journey, in the dry season, dver
a bullock-eart track. II Plans for UN aid in the bul1i·
ing of ari adequate road, instgl-
lation of a proper water SUPPLY
and facilities for pilgrims grew
out of a visit Secretary-Gene,; al
U Thant made to Lumbini, by he-
licopter, in Api'll, 1967,
Last December a thr~?·m;:ltl
team of UN experts on transpor-
tation, tourism and grounc1watE"r
visited the area to study lhe
problems and make preliM'nary
recommendations.
THE KABUL TI¥ES
U.S.- SST Plane
Home Briefs
KABUL, June 29. (Bakhtar),-
The Infonnation Department of
the Foreign Ministry annoum'-
es that His Majesty ,has ollreed
to the appointment of SedciIk
Elsayed Darwish as ambassadnr
of the United Arab Repuolic at
the court of 'Kabul. A request to
this e/feet was made earHer t>,'
the UAR government.
If the House of Representativbi
backs the committee's oecls·G'l.
it was practically certam. obsel-
vers saId, that the projert \\"0-
uld be delayed by a year
(COrrll"ued From Pag(' 1)
ted last yeat for the currellt f,,·
cal year.
It justified tts deciSIOn 011 lh('
grounds that the presellt plnn
\Va~ not .vlable
KABUL, June 29, (Bakhiar>:-
Fateh Mohammad, director of
the Planning Department of the
MinistrY of Mines and Indusl-
nes left Kabul Thursday for FI'_
anCe for .trainmg in industrial
managemen t under a French g(l-
vernment scholarship program w
me
KABUL. June 29. fBakhtari
The Women's Welfare Inst.itute
opened two literacy cdurses Thursday
for workers of a manufac·
turing plant here.
The first II ansport prototype
was provisionally to have flrwn
in 1971. The flight of the first
Anglo-French Concord is sche-
duled tn take place before the
end of this year. and t~,e Sov-
Iet supersonic prototype may
also make Its first flight, this
year. ~
Tl)l' commIssion stated, "alth·
ough it lS most unfortunate that
the design was not accep:"abl'~.
the committee applauds the
F-AA (Federal Aeronautics Ad-
mmlstratlOn) for its action and
agl'ees that the year's delay al-
though serious, IS far prefe~'able
to the construction of a poor:y
deSIgned alt-craft"
KABUL, June :;!9, (Bakhtarl.-
A TO man group of Dar! teach-
ers left Kabul for the United
States to teach Peace Corps vol-
unteers who will 'be coming to
Afghanistan in October.
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We offer to our custo:-
mer N~ and Antique Car-
. .
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizec;. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
the
to
SEMTOX
CORRECTION
We rel:'t"t a mistake whir,h
appeared in the parTiamenta,'v
news last Thursday regardiu~
the budget tor the Industri,ll
Bank, which w~s irlcorrectly
stated by the Bakhtar News
Agency as having been re-
jected by the Senate. The first
part of the firth paragra\lh in
coJoumn three page one shoe
uld read: "The Af. 20.000,000
budget tor the Industrial Bank
had arrived from the Se!late."
Iraq Seeks Iran's
,
Recognition Of
Persian Gulf Fed.
investigated thl! causes oC
explosion which is believed
have been accidental,
CAIRO. June 29, (DPAL-UAR
President Gamal Abdel Nasser
yesterday welcomed President
Kahtan el-Shaabi of South Yem-
en and his delegation at Alexan-
dria airport.
Shaabi had arrived at Cairo
airport ,for his four-day visit,
where he Was greeted. by Nas-
ser's deputy Hussein .e1-Shafi,
labour mimster, Kamal Rifat,
War Minister General Moham-
mad Fawsi and several· other
ministers.
L'HRAN June 29. (AFI'I·-
Iraqi Premier Genclal 'lo.her
Yahya will extend hiS OffiChd vi-
Sit to Iran by 24 hours for an
audIence With the Shah. Itlru"m-
ed SOUl ces said here Yestf>rdav
The audience WIll enable the
IraqI premier to take up with
the Shah a project seekmg reC(J-
gnition of the federation of pm-
Irates of thE" Persian Gulf hv
Ii<ln Iraq Kuwait and SaUlh A~­
ahla, the sources added
These rour pnncipal P\'rSlall
Gulr cOlJnlrl('~. In accprd;lnce
With tlw orolect declare them-
selves l('ddv to guarantee the t<-,-
Illtollal and poillical Inlcw"/',y
01 the E'mlrates
Orlg'nally General Taher and
hiS minister were schedule I to
fly back to Baghdad Fl'ldav eve-
ning but thE' announced ,·ctuJ n
of the Shah Fl'lday from )lol'oc,
co opened up the possibilllY of
a meetmg between him and G(,·
neral Yahya
The Iranian press has e-.tlJ.l'h-
ed conSIderable slgnJ£lcan:o:> to
this meeting Since only the Shah
can make deCISIons on' foreign
policy matters and the ~m'r(.tl ...'
project lies 1n thiS category
CAIRO, June 29. (AFPL-The
el-Fatah nationalist guerrilla or-
ganisation <>Jaime.! here Thurs-
day that several hundred African
soldiers Including some 'rom
MalaWI had joined Israeli tl'O-
OPS in the Jericho anl;! other oc-
cupied regions
Tn a communique the Palest·
mian organisation said· that ':he-
se Afrieans had taken up theIr
positions under the command of
Tsraeli officers.
Killing all insects.
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalet~Xel. 23576
letailers: Pharmacies and Confectioneries
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MOSCOW, June 29, (Tas,),~
An artificial earth satellite "Co-
smos~229" was launched j n the
Soviet Union 'Wednesday.
ABA, Biafra. June '29, (AFPl.-
A Hiafra-Tanzania friendship as-
sociation was formally created
here yesterday.
Tanzania was the first of the
four African countries that ha-
ve recognised the secessionist co-
untry
LAGOS. June 29, (AFP).-Ni-
genan federal troops have cap.
tured Yenogoa, a provincial hea-
dquarters in Nigeria's river sta-
te about 64 km vJest of Port- Har-
court. radio Nigeria said.
lIerat
Bamian
Kandahar
Skies In the northern. and nor-
theastern regions wli be cloudy
and in the southern, eastern,
western and central is clear. Ye-
sterday the wannest. areas were
Bost and Farah with a high of
44 C, III F, The coldest area was
North Salang with a low of 4 (',
39 F. Today's temperature In
I{abul at 11:30 a.m. was 25 C 77
F. Wind speed was reeordec.J in
Kabul 15 to 20 bots.
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabnl 27 C 13 C
80 F ,5 F
27 C 14 {;
80F >7F
37 C 16 C
98 F 61 F
22 C 8 C
72F oI3F
40 C 19 C.
104 F 66 f'
39 C 12 C
93 F 70 F
38 C 20 C
100 F 68 F
37 C 20 C
98 F 68 F
:11 C 16 ('
88 F 61 F
40 C 79 F
11 C 7 \~
52 F 44 F
Faizahad
Lalj'hman
(( lI/lflll/lCd !-rom PaKt! I)
101 m \\ Ith ()lit national re'llll ','-
ml'nts and to aVOId lepetltlon
\I,<lstlng {Imp and energy"
US Ambassador Robert G
Neumann said that eduCatlO 1 IS
one 01 the major areas tA (.'cu-
peratlon hetween Afuh"ll:-.'..an
and the United States
Stressing the Impor tance (Jf kn,
owledgl', he saId we l'anllPt
find a sociely \\ hll'h has ,lrlH H._
ell Pi ("lgl ("ss without t·dUC.JlIlIll
Netthel can we lind an ,'dIJ<:~I:­
L'd SO(.'lelV which has not pro·
gressed."
I-Ie "'xpressed the hupe IhJ. t
the Afghan Instltu(t' of T",h,,(J.
lugy woult be able to tram num-
bel S llf well qualIfied ....cnlllc-
lans und clwaken lhE' hIdden t,d-
ents 01 (he Afghan youth,
He con,Jdered the new bUIld-
Ings another example of l.'OOPt'-
ratton between AfghanIstan .md
Ihe United States.
Russel McClure. chief of the
USAID 10 Afghanistan said that
th~ construcllon of thiS modern
m:-.tltutlOn shows that the gov-
ernment of Afghanistan attacn
es gteat importance to educatio:l
111 Its Quest for national d~ve­
Inpment,
AlT has graduated over 1.000
technicians In the field of archl-
tl'cture, power and mechanics, an
ollielal of the Tnstltute told the
audlene:e, whlch Included Dr
Mohdmmad Anas, the mmlste1
of InformatIOn and culture l and
a number of EducatlOn Mini.511 y
l)mciul~, senators, deputies and'
students and teachers of the In
stitute.
8aghlan
Kunduz
.lalalabad
S(lUth SaJang
AIUANA CINEMA:
At 2 5. 7! 9! pm Amencan and
Blltlsb film dubbed ,n Farsi
(TilE GREAT TRAIN ROBBE·
RY)
PARK CINEl\1A:
At 2!, 51 Band 10 p.m. Tranian
film
(OUR TOWN CHAMPION)
KABUL, CINE.!"-A:
At 2, 5, and 71 p.m. lra,ni'an him
(AMS JOURNEY)
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5, and 71 p.m Indian film
(LARKA LARKEY)
AMMAN, June 29, (AFP),--
'The Jordanian Minister for For-
eign Affairs. Abdel Moneim, RI-
fai, wlil visit London at the be-
ginning of next month, offiCial
sources saId yesterday.
He WIll have talks with Bri-
tish government leaders on the
Middle East· crisis.
LISBON. June29. (Reut"r),-
An explosion completely destro-
yed a military gunpowder facto-
rv near Luanda. capital of An-
~Clla. Thursday, ANT news agen-
cy reported here
MilItary authoritIes yesterday
, ,
In
hi
to
kill
(( OJIIIII I d
Musl 01 the burupc:an obll;lb
hlr l Xtill pIt' tht:: Vt:~tonH.:l: hnd~
have been relallvdy dated ;J\:t:ord
109 to gcOIOgll IllU typuluglcal ... VI
ucno..e I he Aq Kupruk object how
ever pred Ites an absolute t;arbon 1..1
uctc,;rnllnallon of 14665+215 B <.
Illide on t lharcoal specimen from
the Kupruklan B level by the \Vest
<"'1<.:1 III In datmg laburatory Nll:d~rs
Ilhs st:hes L Indesamt fur Bodenfo
:-'lhung Hannover K'uprukian B
ll\erllc,;s the older KuprukIan A levl:1(10111 whllh Ihe sculptulcd head wa~
liken I he A kvel probably d 1 C:S
10 about 20000 Be
l:hlth Kupruklan levels I.;Onlalfl
generally lhe same (hert tool type__ ~
1 total of oVer 2000U wllrked Imple
lllenis mdLJd[ng bOlh hi Ide:. nLl
I11ll.:rohlhll II !lIds \n eXlcn h
'ic:rtCs of he: Illh s 11M' ul;t:uri.>d 111
both levels
I he :Slulplurco head appeared III
I Kupruklln A. hetrth htphlZI til
I( (1111111I Ii III /Jf.1t:t' -'I
I hl IIIHl'stunt: head t Ium
\l~ to\. IIPlllk Is the only hum In I
OJl.:ll Is yet lllentified 1I1 the Kup
lukltll Upper ')t1colllhlt Icvcls
Hu\\cvl:r the.: nnd IS mUle .h.l.l
r Ilely da able than Olll.st other ,)
lable art obJet:l~ Irlllll \\~stcrn ,!II I
el'iteln EtIIl)PI; "!OlC the.: 1I1lJ Il!\(I these \\('/l d[SlllVCII;U hd 1 e.: 11
de\clOpfllcl1l f rid (11. Irh III Olt 1
Illelh\ld~
Until eXt: tvaliUns at Aq Kupruk
lI11t:ovcred Ihls sculptured head the
oldest Ne Ir E;Jslcrn stone sculplur
E'S ware llhJcl: S found at sever 11 N I
lulian Slte'i 1O PalesllOe whll:h d It
ed tn thl 11 nih millennium B (
I he only olhel SI.lJlp ured head 1
UJl1lpar ,ble 19t: (Ibout 20000 B ( I
\\ IS one st:ulplUred from 1 flllfll
11 lh'i lusk tl thl Gr Ivet!mn
Illl>Pr.:1 AUIIgllll:l1111 Slle of Dolnl
\ e"h1IlH.e In Mor 1\ I I Cze(hoslov,, ,
I hIs 1I111'0rii0l 'ilk not onl) \ el
ded Ill\. 1t:1l1 SI.:Ulpllrl but Iiso 0..( II
II ned l:VI(.Ienll: )1 \\h It mlghl be th\:
lith SIo man matle h I~ tahon SlIru\:l
tillS IIldudlllg \\h lt I~ prublhh tht:
Id'i uldest kiln
1he Vc,lonlt:c heat.! rcpresents ono?(I lllills elrltl'st ttkmps II thnr.:
d I11c hlon dirt ,I t nprescntatlon
\nllthel sl.:ldp ured Ivury he.:ad
d 1I11[lel\ It.:m tic tnd possIbly 01(11\lllllll dllc ul.\:urs at Brlsselll
Plll\ Ill, I tndnl Fr lIlo..e
Aq Kupruk IS an archeological
,lie 111 Ihe B Ilkh RI\Cf In the 11
meslone h II sou h 01 Mazar I Sha
flf Extl;nslve prehlstorJt: remams
"He unt:llVered when WIth a team
of American and Afghan spet:lalls
ts I excavated three rock shel crs
and an open air slle there between
1)62 Ind I )65 I he archeologIcal
s"quent:l.: n Ihe region extends
110m I two pht~ Upper Paleollth,o..
I'll OliO I I 1I01l U ( J Ihrough a two
ph lse Nun (cr IImt NE'ollhlt: (9000
"lOt) Be 10 I (er II1lK Neoblhlt:
I ,Ol)O 4100 U ( J
JUNE 30, 1968
Fool Profession
Revived In
Canada
Attlfed 10 h IS be I ted blOIlS
light pants dUf\ce cap and bells
FOIkis went to a suburban puhlIc
high school where many of the
teenagers seemed to reJe<:t hiS
message about not [ollowmg well
\\ 01 n paths unquestlOnmgly A
few plalsed him fOl havmg rna
de us thlOk
Thirty SlX ycars old and
hUliband and a fathel of C1111.4
I en aged 2 and 4 FOlk IS say~ he
\\ ants lo shakt: f not f..ha .. (11
the four baSIC pillars of Soclet.1
monev st ItUS respectal:: IltV
nd cOllfol mltv
He discovered hIS callmg whl
Ie ploddln thloug:h a CUUTsC
V.hlCh hl" dllpped n I1brah Sf'
ence
I had an cp phanv on the l;ftll
of Fcblual v 11't \ ('ClI he ret:a
lied I salol. \11 '.lIchetypal ' S ,1
of lhe fOll I \\ IS hIgh fOI SIX
\, (lcks
HIS r. nglt:-.h \\ Ife Wendy e
\\ ld a c stum( f royal bIll..... and
I If" Ie I It If'prlsents said FOl
kls Blake S Malrlage of H l:\V
en and lIell of SPlllt and uod\i
of the h Iv and the profan\:
FOlk I:-> h ld a cobble I carVI,;
a laughing crYIng face and
I.:all t s It 011 hiS shouldel
mock I m 1\ 01 s mace 01 I
g:-. s~( plll
In lostu 111,; FOlkls began SIt
tllll..: III fll nl of Vancouver S C(JU
Ilh I t him the symbol r
The medIeval profeSSIon of fo-
ol IS bemg reVIved In Canada b~
an ImmIgrant from Europe who
has two umverslty degrees and
quotes Shakespeare and 'Moth
er Goose
JoachIm FOlklS the self apoo
mted fool of Vancouvel BntiSh
ColumbIa has been ms~ru
clmg southern OntarIo ,he se
at of EnglIsh Canada s estabhsh
ment In the Wisdom of follY
Canada may he a land 01 milk
and honey but It needs splnt
FOlk,s told a lunch houl cro'" I
on Toronto s CI ty hall plaza I
want to help people lose somp of
lhell psychIC constIpatIOn
Sites
•
Actual size
Dr. Anas Inspects
Excavation
BAGHI AN JUlie 10 l Bakhlal)
DI Mohammad Anas the ml
I ,,,t('1 uf Infol m ILIOn and cultu
IC retUined to Kabul v~steld.\
I.ftl.:l vlsltmg thl:: eXl.:avatlOn ~I
tel'> m Sut kh Kotdl and P~HJZ I
\Vazlrabad
Dr Shahl Bd' Mu~tamandl the
dlleclOl or the AlchaeologH:l1
Institute and PI of Bern)) d an
archaeologist accompanll.d An
as on lUs InspectIon of S(Jl'l1~
leccntly dIscovered tellcs at lhe
se Sl te~ Ana~ IOslrllcted OOH: lal:-.
to pI ~sel ve the finds and contln
uc the excavatIOns
I JIJOllln.t; 1\ "u (t'x.( of !III or
f/{ k )f the oM \I Sf IdptufC d hemJ) ",11(/ //I A}f.i,hall \tun I \ Lou ')
DUPHt' puMl\lud ttl the Natural
1/1\(,0" lIIC1gll ...lJ1t' ", lh May I\H/t'
I hi I<. ,h/ll 7 1It'\ /1/1 lime a~
I III d a I( prot//I( t/o" 01 fill a, aLit
on ,ht! Wt1lt' SUblt!t t frail lht' Llfc
InternatIonal MagaZfllt' • Nundred\
} HI It spapt'/l alld JIIl1~CllIfI( s OJ 'he
I ",ttd S(O(I \ hal t' (Om ht'd lip HI
flit I whJC f S m( f fIll se artlLll \
1 til hI '1 fJ Jt/ I l d III lilt' Kahlll
111m III 'ht futlllt'
I he valuc of Ruml to Ole s ll; \t
he nakes onc rp IIJ!\e that here IS
none other btl1 GvtJ tod the 1<' II
life IS the Inner ltfe Hc IIso st 111U
ICltes In all mv heln)! Ih" I We f
nd admirer
Havmg Iisteneo tll Nell Duugan s
,Olp ~,sloned ac\.ounl (I RUllll I
>;( me observatIOns of I Nc\.\ hall{, lU and the dC"lre 10 s<'f\e HIOl
Inu my fellow men I hcsl.' II\.: Jlhl
hu ldlc or 4l cs (lnS III preu t p 1I1
mv 01 nd for wh lh r h IV<.' 11\\ S
w toted answers but nC'l1 h\. ate
III I I lin que combtn Ilion II h)T
not st lOd t sull \\h l l lUlu glY(
them
(J H H\ would you Ul 1\\ a III l
he \\elll hypn 1 herttry Ind 'lull,Ol
A I hcrc s Ibsolulelv n J !lcI
Cllle th. Iltler l'i Ih(' bttSls If Ihc
former
C) You sa d all th tt [S leeucd I'"
mward (,;onccnlratlon In suh,m How
do you think Ihls (llnl.:cntr Illon l'i
d llerellt from Iht lOntCntr tl[ :l 10
Yoga and In hypnoll'illl Itself}
'\ I hey are 111 the StOle rh~le I'"
m dllfereOle whalsnevcr
o Do you think th<.:re ~s t Wide:
nmg g lp/bch\een lhe lOner t\\ rlu
l( 0//11 / I J n page ~)
THE OLDEST SCULPTURE,
FOUND:
'lI
In Kabul
By A Staff WrIter
sludlcd Sufism With a group lhen
he studied hypnotIsm and took a
degree 10 hypnot~"rapy I asked
him what were RUnll s Spe(1 tl al
lractlons? He said
Why should I I New ZealanJ r
like him a man of ASHl' FlrSll y
because he was a min 1 hiS Ih~ n
presumes the questIon What s a
man? Rum, explllns It Dnle I
was a rock then I plant Ihen In
100mai Ihen man He dSll peaks
of man havlOg IOtellet.:1 enlllt on and
lIlS Inlls Ruml w 1S I man becdu~l
he balanced all Ihcse Ih ngs m h m '
self
from then on I l\lve Ruml t a
lC;Jchcr for he then goc,", fro n [ht
slate of balanced man I) th I[ of a
mystlt: It IS to hiS gre It lred t Iha
here after 700 odd yeals h~ should
he able 10 have h s Oless Igc read II
OV( r Ihc world
He lhen teaches th II lHer a Olan
has b lllnl:cd hlmsclf and lameJ(he wild dogs that howl In h m hc
I.: In then by bClIlg qUlel hear till
\ 1I e t f God Within I n thiS uf co
urst: hc quotes a tradillon of M(l
h ImOlau Ihe Holy Prophet
He elt;plalns how wherJ thought
IS lonlrolled then belween people
who do not unders and each other
oulcr language there can be I.:Dnl t(,;
on anulhcr level wlthm
RUInI speaks of man as he {lS
rnllbe of God and In thlS I g
Il.'e II IS my oplnlpn Ihat God ~
lOP. on a very hIgh and fine \> bra
lIOn (Ime down 10 m 1n who II: In
dense \ Ibrauon lnd of cours as
God IS JI1 everything he came do\'. n
to the rOl:k R uml pOlOtS oul
Man IS the experlmenl of God
Ih II has the pOSSlb[lIty of alS nt'}llOlseJf hIgher lind h gher m the
s(ale of VibratIOn Ruml show... how
t~ way to do thiS IS contained JO
the WIsdom and leach ngs I !he
Prophet Mohammad
Ruml shows how lhc Prophet s
IC3l:hlngs enable man to come to 1 h~ rl; III UIS OVt ry 1,1 t man s(jlld through these threE' dIfferent h"'ad st:ulp ured on an oblung lim\:parts of hImself stone pebble n an Upper PalcollA man docs hiS work On h l..: thll: level at Aq Kupruk to northvel of a street sweeper can If ht' Afghanistan represents the oldl'stdedIcates 111 Ius clforts to (Il)d known sculp ule In As I and pI lmake such m Inu tI labour oC:-;lr d bably one of the oidesl speul11cn'l
work It was laught by Ruml lha" to b(' found anywhere In thc \\ lrld
"hen on(> finds an answer to Hl3 '\
order one must work 10 the l<llo,.hen ..
fl r a long time
Through h s emo ons I 01 In
c In bv W1:>': of sound mUSll IIIlI
d In~l: qC'tlc I pOl III of Ilr liS" IU(Jlxl Ruml [n h S slhool dId thiS
IhlOllgh d lOt:lflg
A man s mtcl1clt has I naro I
Job because It lonlalns a mallf a1 III.:
lhtllights Howevl'r If the 11 t«; 1 I
l'i devoted 10 God thiS lx tl",c:-.
p lsslble Ruml dcmonslr 11t.::-. tOl~
10 hIS own lIfe IOd the (orrt.;t,:( I
I)f mlellect (an be found 11 Ihl
Flh ma Flh and thc masna\ I
All these lead man to a certliln
poml hul !he hurdle has to be I k
cn eventually and Ruml tea .. 11 s a"
I see I that one musl become tb
sorbed ,6 the Beloved ThIS o..all
nnly be donI: by balanCing these.:
p Iris of man Ind by DIe oclurl:
\IHl tile
1 hi olfended some of the orthl.:'
do, of h s day and perhaps II dO\:'i
nOw bUI I thmk II IS true
He must learn to saCrifice him
sdf lor Ihe glory 01 God Man dy
109 tl h msclf IS RuOl leache~ IS
(Il d s love nowlng Ihrough I nl HI
that Will evenlu Illy be passed :In (e
uther men fh,s IS hO\\ Ihe Pruplu:t
worked God worked through h f1'l
Soml; men In fit.:! mosl men
fhlOk they do Ihmgs bUl RUlnl 11.
lordmg to my mterprctatlon teJch
es Ihal It IS God who uses man for
HIS purpose We I,;an be cQnst:IOlh
men or unconSCIOUs puppets depl.:l1
dmg upon the degree 10 whl(o we
realise thiS faet If we become cun
SCIOUS we WIll belome the m r Jr of
God
The silhouetted mosque
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Sell Dougan
,
A New Zealand Hypnotherapist's
Assessment Of Maulana Rumi
C ~sually dressed grecnlsh blu""
eyed tall and roblls Nct! Dougan
I New Zealand hypnolhcrapisl ell
tered my office for a talk abrool
Maulana Jalal ud dm Ruml the
phIlosopher and SufI mysllc of Bal
kh In whom he showed greal IIller
Csl
Dougan IS on a world lour He
was Introduccd to Sufism dur ng
World War II when he served In
the M[ddle East and read llter::tture
of Omar Khyam From Ihe ag\: of
20 to 27 he W<:lS an agnostll.: but
started reading reltglous book ~ (n
Vedanta Yoga Buddhism Ch t
aOlty Islam and so on
(,rauually he became In cre:-.lcd m
Sufism and was IOtroduced to R m
h\ reading NIcholson and Arb.... TV:-;
books For 10 years afler Ihat h~
,,'l-'1~''''~'litii['''{~) I ;'m~
:t J~"~ 1'. :J
• i
,.)
i 'it.. ,,1 t
"t l"\ g~1
4, ~ \ L ...Ar~lIDd 28 th~usand photos of gIrls were sent 111 by 5 600 anla
teurs and professlpna1s from 16 eOllDtrles fur Ule eompetttton or~awsed this year by the popular Munieh·based young people s nIBga'llIe, "J!EEN' which Itself uses modern photographic effectsAn international JUry of seven renowned photographers chose
the best of the entries submitted ThIS picture Of a 23 years old
chemistry student won IIrst prIZe for a Swedish amateur photogra
pher
of speCjal plead mg can exone
rate them In the court of hlsto
ry
The author has apparently If!
hented the attItude of the Wth
crntury Pukka sahIb school 11
BntIsh authors who extolled Ihe
thin red 'lme of hel oes ~lnd
who contended that whatever
barbanbes were pOSSIble to les
ser breeds they were never co
mmltled by soldIers of the Qu
een
Accordmg to thiS school ijn
tIsh officers and men were nva
nab1y courageous effiCIent and
virtuous Of course thIs IS Dure
baldel dash both BII tlsh om ers
and men were oflen less than
courageous more Ihan stupid and
onlY 1emlJtely a<':f"1l1alntcd \l1th
vIrtue
The author for example tell,
us how Potlmgel Ihe Hel" uf
Herat and Lleutenant Hau~nl
on rode valiantly IOta Kdoul
the sole SUI VIVQJ s of a Gurkt"1 \
tegIment statIOned at Chal It-at
He falls to mform Us that ,he~
had deserted theIr unmountnd
comrades 01 that they had all
ed to mfol m the sentnes ThaI
the leglO1ent was letreatlOg
He faIls to mentIOn that the
soJclIel sand sepoys of the Kal,ul
FIeld FOl ce could have been pr)
tected age/nst the cold by the
5heepskm coals and boots d~U
ndant 10 Kabul but that t~IS sJ
ggeslton was vetoed as unTlIlltCl
ry
He mentIOns that Chord "'
and IstalJf wei e attacked h}
the Army of RetnbutlOn but no
that all males past chIldhood
we, (' killed that a number of
(CoflffJlUfd oft fX'Kt' 4)
(APN)
By Amold Fleteher
Professor and ChaIrman
Department of IIistory
Lees Angeles VaHey College
Van Nuys California
Afghan Poetry
In Tajikistan
Published
LooklOg' through some Issues of
the Tank Maonf va MandanlY
at oaner you al e SUle to find
variOUS matena1s on Afghan h
terature Includmg a large a1
tlcle about Mahmud Tarzi and a
plelace by Ravan Farhadl for a
book entitled Our New Poems
which came out In Afghamsta n
Among the tl anslatlOos of po
ems by many Afghan poets pul>
IIsncd by the paoer you wIll hnd
SprIng of a ooet by Ilham A
Shepherd s grave and othel s
The tl anslatlOns IOto the Tallk
language ~ere made by promlOent
men of letters Today these pn
ems wntten by poets of fnanJ
Iy Afghamstan al e read by the
cattle breeders on the PamIrs
the cotton growers In the Va
khsh valley the hortIcultutlsts
from Aissar 10 other words in
all parts of Tajlklstan
Maori! va Mandamyat IS nut
the only Tajlk paper whIch has
publIshed the works of Afghdn
poets Vanous artIcles synopses
of IItei ary and other matenals
connected WIth the works of Af
ghan poets and prose wnters al
so appear III other Tajlk paper
'l'he Kosmsomolt TajIkIstan f( I
"xample has oubhshed an nte
Iestmg CollectlOn of Afg·han pI u
verbs and saymg gath~f1' I ty
Rahmatullaev as well as " t.
anslatlon of the Song of sprlO~
by. Kanun Jail
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R'EAP-PR!~lrSAL lOti IA
DISA·STEROUS AR:~ / J
A Review Of "The First
Afghan War 1838-1842"
ThIs book is an account of the
first Anglo-Afghan War lis cau
ses conduct and consequences
PrImanly, the author s purpo
se as stated In the mtroductIon
IS to refute the ludg/llents made
by SIr John Wilham Kaye who
se volummous hIstory has long
been conSIdered the standard tr-
eatment
Kaye was bItterly CrItIcal of
the poliCIes that led to the wa,
and the men who made the poll
cy deCISIOns
He characterIsed Lord Auck
land as a bumbling party hack
SIT WIllIam Hay Macnaghten as
optimIStic to the pOInt of fatUity
Sir Alexxander Burnes as a self
seek 109 toady and the mllltal Y
leaders In Kabul as lOept or WOI
se
Kaye 5 Judgments have been
accepted uncritically by latel
hlstonans and In thiS sense thiS
book IS a healthy correctIve
1 he men were not as bad as Ka
ye made them the thmkmg wh
lch led to the war was no dlfte
tent from that of other Impefl.l
ltstlc ventures
The author en s however III
hIS obvIOUS attempt to clean a
nasty blot from Bntam simper
lal escutcheson and usxng for R
cleanIng flUId the detegrent of
omiSSIOn
HIS CItatIOns remmd one of
Sherlock Holme s dog whIch fa
led to bark In the nIght they
arc as remarkable for lhclr sci
eclivi ty as their number
Almost all are BntlSh and
while It must be admItted tha'
the BritIsh had a promlOenl pal t
In the affal£ It should be note I
that the Afghans were also pre
sent
The authOJ meldentlY seem,
mOl e famlhar With the ForeU{rl
Office BrItIsh Museum and In
dIan Office than WIth Afghar.ls
tan he calls the Qlzzllbash Kuz
zulbash for example one at
thefirst trmes that people have
been so stYled ..IDCe the mlrldle
of the 19th century
He also had trouble WIth J"an
WltklWICZ but for thIs he maj
well be forgIven as hIS 19th eE'1
tury ancestors had equal rllffi
culty With the consonants f
the wanderIng Pole
The FIrst Anglo Afghan W"
was an un!TIltlgated dlsastel It
cost the lives of thousands of
Afghans BrItish and Indian It
brought Widespread destruction
and sufferIng It Hilew AfghOL
lstan Into chaos and held lJ3\'; {
plOglcss In that country for a1
most a century It soawned fane.
ticism and xenophobIa among a
people tl adltlonallY tolelant ,n1
hospItable
All It galDed [01 the Bll tbh
"as the hatred of a people PI~
vlOusly anxIOUS fC\r then frll.;,nd
ship WhatevN the motives of
thc men responslhle no amOU:lt
pro
p I[
WIth
mam
nrf( "1
(REUTER)
JUNE 30, 1968
(REUTER)
tlon between the two kmgdom'
the NorwegIans smd they now
had the money to redeem the
1468 pledge and Iepossess the ISlands
The Islands came under S 1t
tIsh rule because ChnstIan \. as
unable to find the dowry for nl,
daughter Margaret who was to
marry James III of Scotlan1
He pawned the ,slands to the
Scottish crown for an amount es
llmated at 62000 sterllOg Th·
pledge was nevel redeemed
The movement that startej In
the Islands last year reflected the
underlymg dissatisfactIOn With
01 kney s treatment by the B I
t\sh government an 0, kney om
ClaI commented
A I ecent example IS the
posal to meIge the Islands
c(' and water authOr! tIes
those of counf. les on the
land of Scotland and to
Sf' sea and aIr fares
01 kncy s mam Plobiem IS de
populatIOn Young people ten] II
dllft to the mainland In ~elTlh
of lucrative employment
(REUTER)
note ::IS
750 I al
coopela
By Henry Henriksen
mVltatIon to send an offiCIal de
legatIon to the celebratIons
wh,ch WIll lOelude a conferen
ce lo be attended by schola Is
from Scottish and Nor...veJl.:n:
univerSItIes
If a NorwegIan delegatIOn doc'
go to KITkwall tlothlOg would
be sa Id or done to mar the tra
dltlonally gooa and Inendly Ie
latIOns between Blltam .... n 1
Norway
On the othel hand Nor" IY
would not reject an effort to
slrengthen cultural tIes WIth the
Orkney and Shetland ISlands
and would pOSSIbly agree to S \l
dy questIons of eConoJTJ.IC coop
ratIon
But any Norwegian Inte t ~t
should not be tnterrupted as gl
vlng support to Scottish natIOn
allsts pohtlcal sources said
An Apn I fool s day excha ~p.e
of notes between Norway and
BrItaIn last year brought hght
hearted attentIOn to the owne
ship of the Islands
Replytng to a BrIttsh
k mg fOl an answer tt)
old proposals for close
U.S. Presses IMF To Refuse Buying SA Gold
I InfDrm~d sources saId the Unl currency of another member f~l SIX have already pj d dted States faced an uphIll fIght gold shall orovlded that It can POSItion to the Fun~ g~ surh ato get the InternatIOnal ~oneta do so WIth equal advantage acq Although less c tFund (lMF) to refuse to 'JUY Bah! urre It by the sale of gold tu the European countlles e.'u~;,nas"~~~'olfered by South Aftlca Fund trIa and the Sc ndIn SPIte of Intense 10bbYln~ Informed SOUl ces said the pre hons would pr~ba~~av ~1 Tliland reports of economIc pressu sent dIspOSItIon of IMF membel South Afnca y Spoor!Ies by the AmerIcans JI,mtel countrIes appeared to beested obsel vers were bettIng that -The Umted States WIth 25 pel Sources said that vote. comthe Fund would soon concede It cent of all votes argued th~t the mltted 01 mdlcated for Southhad a legal oblIgatibn to acoept phrase WIth equal advantage Aftlca at present at lellst matgold offered to It by South Afn barred automatic purchases oj ched those ooposmg Itca or any other country m ex ~ gold by the Fund However the key PO,l' IOnsehange for currencIes
-Btltam WIth 104 per cent of were expected to be those ofThl$ would be defeat fOI US votes supported thIS, althouqo It countrIes hke IndIa Japan andefforts to seal off offiCIal mane may have comploml,sed 1(, POSI the larger La!m Ame-'can natary gold from the pnvate m" tIon when It exchanged South lionsket and could 10 the opmlU 1 vI Aftlcan rand for gold last week These hold Important votmgU S treasury offiCIals Imperil ThiS deal was a bilateral one but powel have relallve)y Itttle offi-the workmg of the new two tId Btltam, It was thought had ef clal gold "md enjOY stron" ecosystem for the JT1etal feclively all<iwed newly mmed nomIc ues With the Untted StaA vote on the tnterpretatlOn of South AfrIcan gold IOta the mp tessectIOn 6 of the Fund s artlele 5 netary system Sources thought the outcomewas thought lIkely 10 the filot -The Common Market wltn oVer would favour South Afm a "Ihalf of July The sectIOn states 16 per cent of the votes "as ex though the vote would be nalthat 'allY member desIrIng to pected to vote coll~cttvely 10 fa rowobtam dllecilY or mdIrect!y the vour of South AfrIca '!'wI) 01 the
Saigon's New Residential Areas Coming Up,Houses and apartmenls by the DOl Canal Three V,et Cong bat ..helpmg us to buJlil We have abouthundred arc nSlng from the wsr tabons occupIed this area dunng _50} volunteers daily Itaro areas of SaIgon 10 a masslvc the May flghtmg ~ n other areas~the government ISgovernment scheme to put roofS Results of the Amencan bomb109 _gIVing cash compensation and bUllover the beads -of homeless refugess of the area are clearly cVldent The ,dmg'malenals to belp Pl'ople reconThe pathetIC tm and stnng shan rums of dozens of homes sllll Ime struct theIr barnestIes m Ihe worst hIt dlStnct bf the Ihe muddy slreets Corrugated "on. At the Ming Maog constructIoncity arc slowly but surely being pul shanties have sprung up 10 many of Sito almost In the centre of Salgdoled down to make way for more per them the Canadian government IS fmahmaneot buildlDg SIres Today suntanned Amencan tro ClOg construction of 74 permanentThe government IS faced WIth the ops sttlpped to the waIst, are erec houses at a cost of $220 ()()()enormoUs task of rehOUSing almost lmg hundredS of wooden houses for The U S government IS ,paymg150000 homeless people In a cIty refugees for another 2000 homes lO the area.already seriously overcrowded They move In Just as soon as we Ton Tbap Dong director generalDurmg the Viet Cong lunar new set the roof on saId Colonel Char of houslOg at tbe pubhc works mlyear offenSIve on Saigon at the end len Mcgmm5, army engmeers offl nlsry SOld recently tbat durmg theof February at least 3.,500 people cer 10 charge of construction of lunar offenSive 16,000 homes hadwere mode homeless In tbe May at- more than 410 homes In the B,:ea been destroyed In SaIgon and Cho-tacks on the capItal another 115500 The people are beglOnlOg to ac Ion the clly s Chmese dlStrrctlost thetr dwelhngs when US forces <cpl us added 4Q-year old McglO BUlldlOg projects were beIngpounded a~ of the city occupIed nls from Kansas city MJssoun hampered by shbtlagc of skilledby Viet Cong troops They have seen how qUickly we labour nnd constructIOn matenalThe most badly hit area was to moved m for reconstruction after be addedthe south of the Clty along the KlOh the May attacks and they are now
..
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Thought
Tlromur Henry Hrlxley
IVillages Israelis Have Erased From Holy LandGL.. "TC~l A fllen" took me the other By Michael Adams \\lsh I had olders from above~ ~ day to VISit the Palestml~n VII The Mukhtal teolled Welage of Zelta As we were unsure khtal but he wondered \\ he don t complam about losmg ourof the road we stopped on the ther It would be pOSSIble to sho homes In war (refelling to theway out of Jelusalem to buy a Tten the houls of cUlfe", so that shelllDg on June 9) but you asmap The only one I cpuld fmd the Villagers could go oul to cuI ked us to surrcnder and "e didwas a pl1gnm s map of the Holy llvate thell helds \ ou asked fOl nUl arms and \\eLand whlch contained much gave them tu you You madetempting Information about the The commander agreed to thiS no complaint You came to mybIblIcal sites we snou1d pass on and after dI lIlktng a cup of tea house you let me lecelve youour way through Samana but he took hiS leave It had been (thIS IS slgmflcant to the contextlIttle that was relevant for a an arn,lcable encounter of the AI ab tradItIon of hospitraveller want109 to find hIS way Next mor nmg the Villagers tahty) and then you do thISabout the IsraelI occupIed west set out early for thell fields but Why?"bank area of Jordan were turned back by Israeh sold Back tn Jerusalem 1 put theIt dId not mentIOn Zelta Nor lets The Mukhtar thlOklOg the same ouestlOn to the offiCIal spa1 lound do many people know re was a mlsundertandlOg ask kesman at the headquartel s ofmuch about the place I belreve cd to see the commander but the Israeh mllrtary governmentthey should was told that he was In a meet He dId not remember the nameZelta stands on the old al loIS 109 WIth hIS superIor officel of Zelta but he telephoned 101tlce llOe between Jordan and Is Instead he was ordered to gel me to the commandel of therael about 30 mIles north west all the Villagers out and lOto a area In TulKat emof Jerusalem The armlstlce ag held on the eastern SIde of the The answer was that (ewelreement of 19,9 whIch establIsh village He was not allowed to than 67 house, had been dested a de facto fran her cut the go back IOta his own house to rayed and It had taken placeArab vlllagelS of Zelta oIT frotn get hIS shoes on dUllng the" ar Smce I knewthe lands whIch they had always When all the thiS was not true I asked If heI d TId Villagers wereCll tIvate heir an s, to thelf assembled Israeli guards chmb could make further mqulnes forbeWIlderment became part of ed on to the nearest rooftops and me '" hlch he promISed to dothe new State of Israel theIr tramed then guns On the crowd When 1 telephoned to him latelVIllage remallled 10 Jordan It was about 630 ID the mornIng 10 lhe d Iy he saId thel c wasThe VIllagers realIsed that No one was allowed to move and nothlDg to add to the earlrel rethey had to make a new start the villagers stayed where they plyIn lIfe They cleared the stones ""ere u:ltd 6 In the evening 1n JClusalem T stayed at theft om a new area of land east of YMCA anl\ one evenmg lowal dsthe VIllage and began to cultl No adult could go aSide to Ie the end of my stay I olcked upvate It In plae~ of the land they !reve hImself- no child could go the BIble that lay On my dl esshad lost Over the years they and fetch a cup o[ watel (The rng table to see II I could hnd dmanaged pletty ~ell Then came sun 15 pot In PalestlOc In June) key to the th[ng6 that puzzledJune 1967 While they sat there lsraeh sol me about the" ay the Israel s beOn June 9 the fIfth day of the d,ers carefully and sYstematical haved to""'O thell Arab nelgnSIX day W3t Israeli trooos cnte Iv blew up (j7 houses Indudlng boursred the vd1ag<> There was some a school and a cliniC mamtalned My eye fell on a v~rse f10mmOl tar shells IOta the VIllage by the Intel naltonal Coun"l 01 Deutelonomy whtch said Thouafter whIch the surrender \\as Churches ~halt not remove thv IlelghbouncondttIonal UI s landmark which they of oldFot two days an uneasy peace At Ij In tho.: evening the com time have set In thine Inhentanlelgned the vdlage was undel mindel appeared on a rooftop ce In the. land that the LOId thycurfew and there wei e no mCld \\ Ith a loudspeaker and told God gl vctn thee to possess Itents between the vlctors and the them they could return to thell ThE' verse stayed In my m ndvanqUished homes As they dId so the co until the hOle came for me tuOn the even109 of the second mmandel approached Ihe Mukh leave the Holy Land "hen anday June II the local ISlaell tar and engaged him In convel other fllend drove me down tocom ander came to the house of sabon the all pOI t at Lydda not by thethe Mukhtal the vllI"<!e head Is that the end of It? asked road that wlOds through the hIllsman and asked If he had any the Mukhtar and the cornman past Latluncomplamts None saId the Mu der rephed that tt was not my lCOlltmlltd Off jJage 4)
For
But It saId In spIte of all th~
pI elmvnary teethmg troubles
there IS yN a ray of hope that
the peace talks may eventuaIlv
lead to a constructive one
Averell Harriman the vete
Ian Amencan negotiator had
not gIven uo hope
H IS hope that the gl adual
lenghtenmg of tea bleaks In
formal negotiating seSSIOns ml
ght develop ,nto some resul's
may be true
The deCISIon to close dow'l
the base IS as realIstIC as the
dec'lslOn to ston bombIng large
parts of North V [etnam Bot h
wel e fading tu do what was In
tended
The English language Dallv Star
of BruneI commentIng on the
PaIlS peace talks said dlSCUS..
IOns stll\ clearly t emalned to
the table pounding stage
BUl Khe Sanh had hecome "
:-.enous and awkward lIability
\\ hen WashJOgton was confront
lei With a BIen Pen Phu (scene
uf the final Frrnch defeat m the
Indo Chma war) the Post saId
It commented that the South
VIetnamese generals mIght take
the \\ Jthdl awal as another mdt
cation that With peace talks on
PailS the US was gradually re
ducmg the number of potentIalda~hpolnts 10 VIetnam
vantages of such prachces The pro
blem of Village chIeftaIns' who 111
most cases are Ignorant and seltlsh
100 can be solved If proJecl offiCials
enlIghten lbe VIllagers on the sort of
person to choose as theIr halson of
flcer with the governrqent
1111 1111111111111111111111111111 11111111I1 1"11I 1lI111~
tonal saId th~ marIne base at
Khe Sanh became a very ex
penslVe exoosed and overman
ned POSitIon which lost Its lele
vanCe to the war except as an
expression of natIon by Amen
can forces to main tam themsel
ves at any pomt of then chosmg
In the countrYSIde bela" the
17th parallel
EdltoriIJI BJ. 24, 58
Cit t"'tJOn <UJd Adverll.ln,
ExteDlloo 59
hoard oumber 23043 24028 24026
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But till Question of whethel
J ~UO l:a~udltles was too high a
pI Cl: for holding It were bound
to follO\\ the news paper predlc
led
I he MOl rllng Post In Its edl
I h~ Engh,h IlIlguagc Suuth Cht
}It, M II Hl1l~ Pas( t:ommentmg on
the Amcnt In det:lslon 10 abandon
Khe Sanh III S()~th Vietnam saId
thls \\ I' I Wise move
If HanOI does nut agl ee to
tl tally stOD ts \Val actiVities
Il \\ III have to do at least one
thrng and Ihat IS that It should
cut dO\\ n ItS attacks \\ Ithout do
Ing that why should It (HanOI)
hope lhat Ihe other party <Tlw
Unltld States) \\uuld llt,ledt
Unless It Plovldes POSitive Ploof
f Its peaceful mtentlOns the
thll p Irty cannot agl ee lO bl In
g n~ lbout condItIons of total
pe l( t
I ht: US deCISIOn to ab mdon
Khl Sanh In Suuth VIetnam was
ann unced too late 10 the \\eek
Iur must ASI<.ln ne\\ spapers to
t:omment on
But Hong Kong s S JI,rh (hUla
M""llll~ po t uesdlh~u Ihc deCISion
a~ a rc tlrt; Il.: nH vc
HanOI should prOVIde pOSItive
prouf of lis peaceful intentIOns
7 hI Nav lJharat Iunes of
Ind I 'iald 111 an edItOrial Friday
rhr eOltollal on the"Pans
pe lCe talks said In Dart
It IS obvIOUS that even when
the UnIted Stales stooped bomh
rng partially North Vietnam
qUIte In conti ast escalated the
wal Undet these Cll cumstances
v. hal IS the gual antee that If
lotal bombing was stopped by
lhe UlI1ted States unilaterally It
\\ (u1d not havc to face a very
sC'nous sltuat on"
rnages and or demandmg large sum'i
of money as dOWries for thc c> rls
before the parents (onsent to Ihe r
marrlagc arc harmful (ustoms and
practIces
The rural projech could make ~p
eC111 effort to pOInt oul the dlsad
Soviet Union's Proposals
race completely dillerent from conventional we I
apon races or even the nuclear race-IS likely to I:::.:~g~th:o:=~~elJ;':einan~ .:=t~':t"'~ The Two Islands And Scottish Nationalismworld In which tbree fourth of tbe people are 1 Scottish naltonallsts may exm the gripS of hunger and diseases, the need to put plO1 t the 500th anmversary ofan end to extravagence in military expenses is the annexation of the OrkneyImperative We think that the fonds saved b~ and Shetland ISland-pledged toan end to this r.ace could be utilised for the Scotland m 1468 by Kmg Chllsbetterment of the community of men lIan I of Denmark and Norwa~Uni call for a convention on as part of a dowlY for hiS daunhThe Soviet ons I pons whle.b ter-m thelf campaign for ndeprohibiting tbe use 01 nuc ear wea pendence ..should be signed by all the nuclear states is Paste.. With a back to Scanalso a welcome step In faet after the eoneluslon dlOavla theme appeared In theof the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty, the need Islands last summerfor such a convention IS necessary SInce tr"aty Reports flam Scotland ,boulrohlblts the spread of nuclear weapons Imt look to N"rway slogans huwP f enc to prohibiting tbeir use. ever fmd httle Iesponse m Osmakes no re er e 10
Slowly but steadily the world seems to be rhe oOint the nationalists aremovmg towards peace, and the Glassboro spe tryrng to make IS that If Norech of the PresIdent of the United State.s 00 way a rocky country POOl m ~atbe bnck hy brIck' bwldlng f -,pe I slowly tural resources and WIth ,nlYo y- s three per cent of arable lan:Jbemg reahsed Sloee the House of Representatl can establrsh a VIable societyves of the United States has approved a plan for WIth a hIgh standard of lrvIOgconstructmg a ABM for the Umted States, we then Scotlatld can do so as wellhope that the new development will per;lIade ORiclal sources In Oslo do apUtat organ to delay unplementmg thIS decls pear however to be worrIed hYlOll pendJOg the outcome of tile talks which have the fact that the natIOnalists arcjust been proposed. We belJeve that once such lryrng to gIve an offiCIal ,ta1'1pa project IS gIven momentum, nothing will to the annrversalY gatherIng atI bl t to It 4._.._........_ Klrkwall capItal of the Orkneysle a cos P .........&IAU~wa.u. as a In AugustIlcacelovlOg country hopes that major .tellS on NOl way has r.ot Yet Iecelved another dIsarmament ISSUes will be taken ID the
near future
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I he r(:p }rt wh lh was re\,;cnll)
published sid the paper shows that
tht: people ul S ,yeu Kh;lIl lfe:a arc
Ill;) kIng nut I ble progrc:~s In Ihe fIe
Ill-; t f puhllL he 11th agf!\:ullure and
q.Jul. ItUlIl
"hllUlu Ihl: Idl\ rill:' 01 Ihe R\J 11
Devcloplle:n DCplflllll'n Ix' lurthc
e ~telllh:J Inu mUle prulds ;Jlt: I,u
Ilthtd III Jlff(rcnt parl'i o( the: (ou
III y 1I l1lH 1 ) I Ie 11 Afgh III stan
\\ II llllllnly consldelabh than
101 lill hl tlel
p hlp~ [ 'i n thl h;JS, II ths
IIndcl' mJlIlg thai the gtlVUnmeilt
IS p Iymg e:\Cr gre llel ItlenllVn 10
Ill, \ 'II Jldd of uevch pment
I hl ed'lllri II alsu c",pl~ssed lhc
h pe III Il Ihe ,t:llpC of Rur II Devclo
plI ell' PI lint-; h 1 w,JI be eXp IIlded
11 Ihl fu1urc 'iO th tl pcopk under
lh~ pr IJe.:tl m I) hl Iblc h Id\ance
lint mly III tgn\:ullure CUIKatlOn
IIHt publi\: he t1[h bUI dso In the
, 11 II I1ld eu 110m 0.. \Ii dk~ III hie
PI rhap:-. t:omnlllOlly uevelopment
PI~ICtts ltluld s«.:rve • musl Ihllul
, l 11 rurposc m thc remote paris
I Ih<.: uHlntry wherc Iradiliuns IfC
It IlIlle, h Irmful espet:lally \\hc!l
Ihey are.: I"soclated wllh de Iths and
ntarfl tges said the edllonal
Spending and even squand~nng
cnorl11lJU" 1000Llnts of money ,n ma
PubhshE'd eve", dall exCept Fr.lQall and Afghan pUb-
lIC hoi/diD'S "" '1,t Ka6"t TIm.. Publishing AIl'IIC1
Yl,;'itcrday s Am.\: welcomed edit
mallv Ihe mauguratlon of the new
bu Ililng fur Ihe Afghan Jnstltute o[
rC'l:hnulogy WIlh the opening at
lhe neW AI' another modern nueh:u~ of suencc ~nu knowledge came
oto be ng n Afghanistan It said
I h<.: I;Xlslence of such an edul:l1
uunal InstlUll10n IS aU Ihe. more
... 'i nil d m Afgham:1lan smc.:e the
I. un\f\ h I' II reltchmg phds lur
the prl mullon of IOdus. ry anJ a~n
l ultur
'he I nnt) 1 01 mCl:hanrsed ag
IIt:uJlure Inu plO..p Is lur larg~ and
:-.1 III noustflcs cons Ilute greal fie
I b luman endeavour whIch nced
r I nC'u te(,;hOlllans lIld sClentsts It
I
In t nSldenng lhl; new IOstl u110n
I' 1 .. he..t examp l,; of fnendly co
Opl all n between Afghanistan and
Ih U I cd States the cd¥.anal exp
n:sscd he hope that our soung Slu
dents wuuld make the best pOSSible
usc 01 the educ II onal facllttles pro
Video Ior them
In all other edltUrlal the paper t:O
nmcnlcd Un Ihe progress ICPOlt f J
Ihe nc'A> Rural Development PnJe: t
In S Iyed Khtl I PI win provlnle
Granting that one accepts all the,., ('x
penses and completes the very complex and hi
ghl) techlllcal defence system there IS 3tJII no
l(uarantci of safety For alUlOugb an ARM system
ISPlres to destroymg enemy nusstles In the air
and If p.oSSlble O\cr the enemy s own territory yetth~ chances of some miSSiles gettmg tbrough Will
st,lt he qUIte lugh. Ollly onc mlss"e carryIng a nu
clear warhead can do untold damage If It reaches
Ill:; target
The PS) Chologlcal effect of a new armament
------
The alTer of the SovIet UnIon for an ex
chanl(c 01 oPInIon WIth thc Umted states onhmlllng olIensl\e and defenSIve rocket systelns
and her urgmg the Western powers to sit down
It a conference table WIth thc partIcipation oj
all nuclear states to consider senously the qn
ti f an internatIonal conventIon prohlb,tes ons 0 I a weimg the expanSion of nuclear weapons s
rome move W h "'-0 toWIth pOSItive reactIOn fron! as m.~
th,.. otTer the hopes of endmg another arms r lre
m a vastly complex and expensl\ e flr(d be
come brighter
Smcc the start of the anti mISSIle miSsile
racc about two years ago thc two SIdes have
heen consldennl: the pOSSibilitIes of putting an
end to It The reasons are clear For onc tf'lIng
the t xpenses Involved arc very high To plan,:
mit balhstlc mIssIle defence System known as1\.8~1 111 100 main lJ S cIties alone It WOUld
cost bctwcen S 30000 to $ 40000 millIOn The same
statistics probably are true for lhe Soviet 1 n
IOn
•
In
hi
to
kill
(( OJIIIII I d
Musl 01 the burupc:an obll;lb
hlr l Xtill pIt' tht:: Vt:~tonH.:l: hnd~
have been relallvdy dated ;J\:t:ord
109 to gcOIOgll IllU typuluglcal ... VI
ucno..e I he Aq Kupruk object how
ever pred Ites an absolute t;arbon 1..1
uctc,;rnllnallon of 14665+215 B <.
Illide on t lharcoal specimen from
the Kupruklan B level by the \Vest
<"'1<.:1 III In datmg laburatory Nll:d~rs
Ilhs st:hes L Indesamt fur Bodenfo
:-'lhung Hannover K'uprukian B
ll\erllc,;s the older KuprukIan A levl:1(10111 whllh Ihe sculptulcd head wa~
liken I he A kvel probably d 1 C:S
10 about 20000 Be
l:hlth Kupruklan levels I.;Onlalfl
generally lhe same (hert tool type__ ~
1 total of oVer 2000U wllrked Imple
lllenis mdLJd[ng bOlh hi Ide:. nLl
I11ll.:rohlhll II !lIds \n eXlcn h
'ic:rtCs of he: Illh s 11M' ul;t:uri.>d 111
both levels
I he :Slulplurco head appeared III
I Kupruklln A. hetrth htphlZI til
I( (1111111I Ii III /Jf.1t:t' -'I
I hl IIIHl'stunt: head t Ium
\l~ to\. IIPlllk Is the only hum In I
OJl.:ll Is yet lllentified 1I1 the Kup
lukltll Upper ')t1colllhlt Icvcls
Hu\\cvl:r the.: nnd IS mUle .h.l.l
r Ilely da able than Olll.st other ,)
lable art obJet:l~ Irlllll \\~stcrn ,!II I
el'iteln EtIIl)PI; "!OlC the.: 1I1lJ Il!\(I these \\('/l d[SlllVCII;U hd 1 e.: 11
de\clOpfllcl1l f rid (11. Irh III Olt 1
Illelh\ld~
Until eXt: tvaliUns at Aq Kupruk
lI11t:ovcred Ihls sculptured head the
oldest Ne Ir E;Jslcrn stone sculplur
E'S ware llhJcl: S found at sever 11 N I
lulian Slte'i 1O PalesllOe whll:h d It
ed tn thl 11 nih millennium B (
I he only olhel SI.lJlp ured head 1
UJl1lpar ,ble 19t: (Ibout 20000 B ( I
\\ IS one st:ulplUred from 1 flllfll
11 lh'i lusk tl thl Gr Ivet!mn
Illl>Pr.:1 AUIIgllll:l1111 Slle of Dolnl
\ e"h1IlH.e In Mor 1\ I I Cze(hoslov,, ,
I hIs 1I111'0rii0l 'ilk not onl) \ el
ded Ill\. 1t:1l1 SI.:Ulpllrl but Iiso 0..( II
II ned l:VI(.Ienll: )1 \\h It mlghl be th\:
lith SIo man matle h I~ tahon SlIru\:l
tillS IIldudlllg \\h lt I~ prublhh tht:
Id'i uldest kiln
1he Vc,lonlt:c heat.! rcpresents ono?(I lllills elrltl'st ttkmps II thnr.:
d I11c hlon dirt ,I t nprescntatlon
\nllthel sl.:ldp ured Ivury he.:ad
d 1I11[lel\ It.:m tic tnd possIbly 01(11\lllllll dllc ul.\:urs at Brlsselll
Plll\ Ill, I tndnl Fr lIlo..e
Aq Kupruk IS an archeological
,lie 111 Ihe B Ilkh RI\Cf In the 11
meslone h II sou h 01 Mazar I Sha
flf Extl;nslve prehlstorJt: remams
"He unt:llVered when WIth a team
of American and Afghan spet:lalls
ts I excavated three rock shel crs
and an open air slle there between
1)62 Ind I )65 I he archeologIcal
s"quent:l.: n Ihe region extends
110m I two pht~ Upper Paleollth,o..
I'll OliO I I 1I01l U ( J Ihrough a two
ph lse Nun (cr IImt NE'ollhlt: (9000
"lOt) Be 10 I (er II1lK Neoblhlt:
I ,Ol)O 4100 U ( J
JUNE 30, 1968
Fool Profession
Revived In
Canada
Attlfed 10 h IS be I ted blOIlS
light pants dUf\ce cap and bells
FOIkis went to a suburban puhlIc
high school where many of the
teenagers seemed to reJe<:t hiS
message about not [ollowmg well
\\ 01 n paths unquestlOnmgly A
few plalsed him fOl havmg rna
de us thlOk
Thirty SlX ycars old and
hUliband and a fathel of C1111.4
I en aged 2 and 4 FOlk IS say~ he
\\ ants lo shakt: f not f..ha .. (11
the four baSIC pillars of Soclet.1
monev st ItUS respectal:: IltV
nd cOllfol mltv
He discovered hIS callmg whl
Ie ploddln thloug:h a CUUTsC
V.hlCh hl" dllpped n I1brah Sf'
ence
I had an cp phanv on the l;ftll
of Fcblual v 11't \ ('ClI he ret:a
lied I salol. \11 '.lIchetypal ' S ,1
of lhe fOll I \\ IS hIgh fOI SIX
\, (lcks
HIS r. nglt:-.h \\ Ife Wendy e
\\ ld a c stum( f royal bIll..... and
I If" Ie I It If'prlsents said FOl
kls Blake S Malrlage of H l:\V
en and lIell of SPlllt and uod\i
of the h Iv and the profan\:
FOlk I:-> h ld a cobble I carVI,;
a laughing crYIng face and
I.:all t s It 011 hiS shouldel
mock I m 1\ 01 s mace 01 I
g:-. s~( plll
In lostu 111,; FOlkls began SIt
tllll..: III fll nl of Vancouver S C(JU
Ilh I t him the symbol r
The medIeval profeSSIon of fo-
ol IS bemg reVIved In Canada b~
an ImmIgrant from Europe who
has two umverslty degrees and
quotes Shakespeare and 'Moth
er Goose
JoachIm FOlklS the self apoo
mted fool of Vancouvel BntiSh
ColumbIa has been ms~ru
clmg southern OntarIo ,he se
at of EnglIsh Canada s estabhsh
ment In the Wisdom of follY
Canada may he a land 01 milk
and honey but It needs splnt
FOlk,s told a lunch houl cro'" I
on Toronto s CI ty hall plaza I
want to help people lose somp of
lhell psychIC constIpatIOn
Sites
•
Actual size
Dr. Anas Inspects
Excavation
BAGHI AN JUlie 10 l Bakhlal)
DI Mohammad Anas the ml
I ,,,t('1 uf Infol m ILIOn and cultu
IC retUined to Kabul v~steld.\
I.ftl.:l vlsltmg thl:: eXl.:avatlOn ~I
tel'> m Sut kh Kotdl and P~HJZ I
\Vazlrabad
Dr Shahl Bd' Mu~tamandl the
dlleclOl or the AlchaeologH:l1
Institute and PI of Bern)) d an
archaeologist accompanll.d An
as on lUs InspectIon of S(Jl'l1~
leccntly dIscovered tellcs at lhe
se Sl te~ Ana~ IOslrllcted OOH: lal:-.
to pI ~sel ve the finds and contln
uc the excavatIOns
I JIJOllln.t; 1\ "u (t'x.( of !III or
f/{ k )f the oM \I Sf IdptufC d hemJ) ",11(/ //I A}f.i,hall \tun I \ Lou ')
DUPHt' puMl\lud ttl the Natural
1/1\(,0" lIIC1gll ...lJ1t' ", lh May I\H/t'
I hi I<. ,h/ll 7 1It'\ /1/1 lime a~
I III d a I( prot//I( t/o" 01 fill a, aLit
on ,ht! Wt1lt' SUblt!t t frail lht' Llfc
InternatIonal MagaZfllt' • Nundred\
} HI It spapt'/l alld JIIl1~CllIfI( s OJ 'he
I ",ttd S(O(I \ hal t' (Om ht'd lip HI
flit I whJC f S m( f fIll se artlLll \
1 til hI '1 fJ Jt/ I l d III lilt' Kahlll
111m III 'ht futlllt'
I he valuc of Ruml to Ole s ll; \t
he nakes onc rp IIJ!\e that here IS
none other btl1 GvtJ tod the 1<' II
life IS the Inner ltfe Hc IIso st 111U
ICltes In all mv heln)! Ih" I We f
nd admirer
Havmg Iisteneo tll Nell Duugan s
,Olp ~,sloned ac\.ounl (I RUllll I
>;( me observatIOns of I Nc\.\ hall{, lU and the dC"lre 10 s<'f\e HIOl
Inu my fellow men I hcsl.' II\.: Jlhl
hu ldlc or 4l cs (lnS III preu t p 1I1
mv 01 nd for wh lh r h IV<.' 11\\ S
w toted answers but nC'l1 h\. ate
III I I lin que combtn Ilion II h)T
not st lOd t sull \\h l l lUlu glY(
them
(J H H\ would you Ul 1\\ a III l
he \\elll hypn 1 herttry Ind 'lull,Ol
A I hcrc s Ibsolulelv n J !lcI
Cllle th. Iltler l'i Ih(' bttSls If Ihc
former
C) You sa d all th tt [S leeucd I'"
mward (,;onccnlratlon In suh,m How
do you think Ihls (llnl.:cntr Illon l'i
d llerellt from Iht lOntCntr tl[ :l 10
Yoga and In hypnoll'illl Itself}
'\ I hey are 111 the StOle rh~le I'"
m dllfereOle whalsnevcr
o Do you think th<.:re ~s t Wide:
nmg g lp/bch\een lhe lOner t\\ rlu
l( 0//11 / I J n page ~)
THE OLDEST SCULPTURE,
FOUND:
'lI
In Kabul
By A Staff WrIter
sludlcd Sufism With a group lhen
he studied hypnotIsm and took a
degree 10 hypnot~"rapy I asked
him what were RUnll s Spe(1 tl al
lractlons? He said
Why should I I New ZealanJ r
like him a man of ASHl' FlrSll y
because he was a min 1 hiS Ih~ n
presumes the questIon What s a
man? Rum, explllns It Dnle I
was a rock then I plant Ihen In
100mai Ihen man He dSll peaks
of man havlOg IOtellet.:1 enlllt on and
lIlS Inlls Ruml w 1S I man becdu~l
he balanced all Ihcse Ih ngs m h m '
self
from then on I l\lve Ruml t a
lC;Jchcr for he then goc,", fro n [ht
slate of balanced man I) th I[ of a
mystlt: It IS to hiS gre It lred t Iha
here after 700 odd yeals h~ should
he able 10 have h s Oless Igc read II
OV( r Ihc world
He lhen teaches th II lHer a Olan
has b lllnl:cd hlmsclf and lameJ(he wild dogs that howl In h m hc
I.: In then by bClIlg qUlel hear till
\ 1I e t f God Within I n thiS uf co
urst: hc quotes a tradillon of M(l
h ImOlau Ihe Holy Prophet
He elt;plalns how wherJ thought
IS lonlrolled then belween people
who do not unders and each other
oulcr language there can be I.:Dnl t(,;
on anulhcr level wlthm
RUInI speaks of man as he {lS
rnllbe of God and In thlS I g
Il.'e II IS my oplnlpn Ihat God ~
lOP. on a very hIgh and fine \> bra
lIOn (Ime down 10 m 1n who II: In
dense \ Ibrauon lnd of cours as
God IS JI1 everything he came do\'. n
to the rOl:k R uml pOlOtS oul
Man IS the experlmenl of God
Ih II has the pOSSlb[lIty of alS nt'}llOlseJf hIgher lind h gher m the
s(ale of VibratIOn Ruml show... how
t~ way to do thiS IS contained JO
the WIsdom and leach ngs I !he
Prophet Mohammad
Ruml shows how lhc Prophet s
IC3l:hlngs enable man to come to 1 h~ rl; III UIS OVt ry 1,1 t man s(jlld through these threE' dIfferent h"'ad st:ulp ured on an oblung lim\:parts of hImself stone pebble n an Upper PalcollA man docs hiS work On h l..: thll: level at Aq Kupruk to northvel of a street sweeper can If ht' Afghanistan represents the oldl'stdedIcates 111 Ius clforts to (Il)d known sculp ule In As I and pI lmake such m Inu tI labour oC:-;lr d bably one of the oidesl speul11cn'l
work It was laught by Ruml lha" to b(' found anywhere In thc \\ lrld
"hen on(> finds an answer to Hl3 '\
order one must work 10 the l<llo,.hen ..
fl r a long time
Through h s emo ons I 01 In
c In bv W1:>': of sound mUSll IIIlI
d In~l: qC'tlc I pOl III of Ilr liS" IU(Jlxl Ruml [n h S slhool dId thiS
IhlOllgh d lOt:lflg
A man s mtcl1clt has I naro I
Job because It lonlalns a mallf a1 III.:
lhtllights Howevl'r If the 11 t«; 1 I
l'i devoted 10 God thiS lx tl",c:-.
p lsslble Ruml dcmonslr 11t.::-. tOl~
10 hIS own lIfe IOd the (orrt.;t,:( I
I)f mlellect (an be found 11 Ihl
Flh ma Flh and thc masna\ I
All these lead man to a certliln
poml hul !he hurdle has to be I k
cn eventually and Ruml tea .. 11 s a"
I see I that one musl become tb
sorbed ,6 the Beloved ThIS o..all
nnly be donI: by balanCing these.:
p Iris of man Ind by DIe oclurl:
\IHl tile
1 hi olfended some of the orthl.:'
do, of h s day and perhaps II dO\:'i
nOw bUI I thmk II IS true
He must learn to saCrifice him
sdf lor Ihe glory 01 God Man dy
109 tl h msclf IS RuOl leache~ IS
(Il d s love nowlng Ihrough I nl HI
that Will evenlu Illy be passed :In (e
uther men fh,s IS hO\\ Ihe Pruplu:t
worked God worked through h f1'l
Soml; men In fit.:! mosl men
fhlOk they do Ihmgs bUl RUlnl 11.
lordmg to my mterprctatlon teJch
es Ihal It IS God who uses man for
HIS purpose We I,;an be cQnst:IOlh
men or unconSCIOUs puppets depl.:l1
dmg upon the degree 10 whl(o we
realise thiS faet If we become cun
SCIOUS we WIll belome the m r Jr of
God
The silhouetted mosque
THE KABUL TIMES
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Sell Dougan
,
A New Zealand Hypnotherapist's
Assessment Of Maulana Rumi
C ~sually dressed grecnlsh blu""
eyed tall and roblls Nct! Dougan
I New Zealand hypnolhcrapisl ell
tered my office for a talk abrool
Maulana Jalal ud dm Ruml the
phIlosopher and SufI mysllc of Bal
kh In whom he showed greal IIller
Csl
Dougan IS on a world lour He
was Introduccd to Sufism dur ng
World War II when he served In
the M[ddle East and read llter::tture
of Omar Khyam From Ihe ag\: of
20 to 27 he W<:lS an agnostll.: but
started reading reltglous book ~ (n
Vedanta Yoga Buddhism Ch t
aOlty Islam and so on
(,rauually he became In cre:-.lcd m
Sufism and was IOtroduced to R m
h\ reading NIcholson and Arb.... TV:-;
books For 10 years afler Ihat h~
,,'l-'1~''''~'litii['''{~) I ;'m~
:t J~"~ 1'. :J
• i
,.)
i 'it.. ,,1 t
"t l"\ g~1
4, ~ \ L ...Ar~lIDd 28 th~usand photos of gIrls were sent 111 by 5 600 anla
teurs and professlpna1s from 16 eOllDtrles fur Ule eompetttton or~awsed this year by the popular Munieh·based young people s nIBga'llIe, "J!EEN' which Itself uses modern photographic effectsAn international JUry of seven renowned photographers chose
the best of the entries submitted ThIS picture Of a 23 years old
chemistry student won IIrst prIZe for a Swedish amateur photogra
pher
of speCjal plead mg can exone
rate them In the court of hlsto
ry
The author has apparently If!
hented the attItude of the Wth
crntury Pukka sahIb school 11
BntIsh authors who extolled Ihe
thin red 'lme of hel oes ~lnd
who contended that whatever
barbanbes were pOSSIble to les
ser breeds they were never co
mmltled by soldIers of the Qu
een
Accordmg to thiS school ijn
tIsh officers and men were nva
nab1y courageous effiCIent and
virtuous Of course thIs IS Dure
baldel dash both BII tlsh om ers
and men were oflen less than
courageous more Ihan stupid and
onlY 1emlJtely a<':f"1l1alntcd \l1th
vIrtue
The author for example tell,
us how Potlmgel Ihe Hel" uf
Herat and Lleutenant Hau~nl
on rode valiantly IOta Kdoul
the sole SUI VIVQJ s of a Gurkt"1 \
tegIment statIOned at Chal It-at
He falls to mform Us that ,he~
had deserted theIr unmountnd
comrades 01 that they had all
ed to mfol m the sentnes ThaI
the leglO1ent was letreatlOg
He faIls to mentIOn that the
soJclIel sand sepoys of the Kal,ul
FIeld FOl ce could have been pr)
tected age/nst the cold by the
5heepskm coals and boots d~U
ndant 10 Kabul but that t~IS sJ
ggeslton was vetoed as unTlIlltCl
ry
He mentIOns that Chord "'
and IstalJf wei e attacked h}
the Army of RetnbutlOn but no
that all males past chIldhood
we, (' killed that a number of
(CoflffJlUfd oft fX'Kt' 4)
(APN)
By Amold Fleteher
Professor and ChaIrman
Department of IIistory
Lees Angeles VaHey College
Van Nuys California
Afghan Poetry
In Tajikistan
Published
LooklOg' through some Issues of
the Tank Maonf va MandanlY
at oaner you al e SUle to find
variOUS matena1s on Afghan h
terature Includmg a large a1
tlcle about Mahmud Tarzi and a
plelace by Ravan Farhadl for a
book entitled Our New Poems
which came out In Afghamsta n
Among the tl anslatlOos of po
ems by many Afghan poets pul>
IIsncd by the paoer you wIll hnd
SprIng of a ooet by Ilham A
Shepherd s grave and othel s
The tl anslatlOns IOto the Tallk
language ~ere made by promlOent
men of letters Today these pn
ems wntten by poets of fnanJ
Iy Afghamstan al e read by the
cattle breeders on the PamIrs
the cotton growers In the Va
khsh valley the hortIcultutlsts
from Aissar 10 other words in
all parts of Tajlklstan
Maori! va Mandamyat IS nut
the only Tajlk paper whIch has
publIshed the works of Afghdn
poets Vanous artIcles synopses
of IItei ary and other matenals
connected WIth the works of Af
ghan poets and prose wnters al
so appear III other Tajlk paper
'l'he Kosmsomolt TajIkIstan f( I
"xample has oubhshed an nte
Iestmg CollectlOn of Afg·han pI u
verbs and saymg gath~f1' I ty
Rahmatullaev as well as " t.
anslatlon of the Song of sprlO~
by. Kanun Jail
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R'EAP-PR!~lrSAL lOti IA
DISA·STEROUS AR:~ / J
A Review Of "The First
Afghan War 1838-1842"
ThIs book is an account of the
first Anglo-Afghan War lis cau
ses conduct and consequences
PrImanly, the author s purpo
se as stated In the mtroductIon
IS to refute the ludg/llents made
by SIr John Wilham Kaye who
se volummous hIstory has long
been conSIdered the standard tr-
eatment
Kaye was bItterly CrItIcal of
the poliCIes that led to the wa,
and the men who made the poll
cy deCISIOns
He characterIsed Lord Auck
land as a bumbling party hack
SIT WIllIam Hay Macnaghten as
optimIStic to the pOInt of fatUity
Sir Alexxander Burnes as a self
seek 109 toady and the mllltal Y
leaders In Kabul as lOept or WOI
se
Kaye 5 Judgments have been
accepted uncritically by latel
hlstonans and In thiS sense thiS
book IS a healthy correctIve
1 he men were not as bad as Ka
ye made them the thmkmg wh
lch led to the war was no dlfte
tent from that of other Impefl.l
ltstlc ventures
The author en s however III
hIS obvIOUS attempt to clean a
nasty blot from Bntam simper
lal escutcheson and usxng for R
cleanIng flUId the detegrent of
omiSSIOn
HIS CItatIOns remmd one of
Sherlock Holme s dog whIch fa
led to bark In the nIght they
arc as remarkable for lhclr sci
eclivi ty as their number
Almost all are BntlSh and
while It must be admItted tha'
the BritIsh had a promlOenl pal t
In the affal£ It should be note I
that the Afghans were also pre
sent
The authOJ meldentlY seem,
mOl e famlhar With the ForeU{rl
Office BrItIsh Museum and In
dIan Office than WIth Afghar.ls
tan he calls the Qlzzllbash Kuz
zulbash for example one at
thefirst trmes that people have
been so stYled ..IDCe the mlrldle
of the 19th century
He also had trouble WIth J"an
WltklWICZ but for thIs he maj
well be forgIven as hIS 19th eE'1
tury ancestors had equal rllffi
culty With the consonants f
the wanderIng Pole
The FIrst Anglo Afghan W"
was an un!TIltlgated dlsastel It
cost the lives of thousands of
Afghans BrItish and Indian It
brought Widespread destruction
and sufferIng It Hilew AfghOL
lstan Into chaos and held lJ3\'; {
plOglcss In that country for a1
most a century It soawned fane.
ticism and xenophobIa among a
people tl adltlonallY tolelant ,n1
hospItable
All It galDed [01 the Bll tbh
"as the hatred of a people PI~
vlOusly anxIOUS fC\r then frll.;,nd
ship WhatevN the motives of
thc men responslhle no amOU:lt
pro
p I[
WIth
mam
nrf( "1
(REUTER)
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tlon between the two kmgdom'
the NorwegIans smd they now
had the money to redeem the
1468 pledge and Iepossess the ISlands
The Islands came under S 1t
tIsh rule because ChnstIan \. as
unable to find the dowry for nl,
daughter Margaret who was to
marry James III of Scotlan1
He pawned the ,slands to the
Scottish crown for an amount es
llmated at 62000 sterllOg Th·
pledge was nevel redeemed
The movement that startej In
the Islands last year reflected the
underlymg dissatisfactIOn With
01 kney s treatment by the B I
t\sh government an 0, kney om
ClaI commented
A I ecent example IS the
posal to meIge the Islands
c(' and water authOr! tIes
those of counf. les on the
land of Scotland and to
Sf' sea and aIr fares
01 kncy s mam Plobiem IS de
populatIOn Young people ten] II
dllft to the mainland In ~elTlh
of lucrative employment
(REUTER)
note ::IS
750 I al
coopela
By Henry Henriksen
mVltatIon to send an offiCIal de
legatIon to the celebratIons
wh,ch WIll lOelude a conferen
ce lo be attended by schola Is
from Scottish and Nor...veJl.:n:
univerSItIes
If a NorwegIan delegatIOn doc'
go to KITkwall tlothlOg would
be sa Id or done to mar the tra
dltlonally gooa and Inendly Ie
latIOns between Blltam .... n 1
Norway
On the othel hand Nor" IY
would not reject an effort to
slrengthen cultural tIes WIth the
Orkney and Shetland ISlands
and would pOSSIbly agree to S \l
dy questIons of eConoJTJ.IC coop
ratIon
But any Norwegian Inte t ~t
should not be tnterrupted as gl
vlng support to Scottish natIOn
allsts pohtlcal sources said
An Apn I fool s day excha ~p.e
of notes between Norway and
BrItaIn last year brought hght
hearted attentIOn to the owne
ship of the Islands
Replytng to a BrIttsh
k mg fOl an answer tt)
old proposals for close
U.S. Presses IMF To Refuse Buying SA Gold
I InfDrm~d sources saId the Unl currency of another member f~l SIX have already pj d dted States faced an uphIll fIght gold shall orovlded that It can POSItion to the Fun~ g~ surh ato get the InternatIOnal ~oneta do so WIth equal advantage acq Although less c tFund (lMF) to refuse to 'JUY Bah! urre It by the sale of gold tu the European countlles e.'u~;,nas"~~~'olfered by South Aftlca Fund trIa and the Sc ndIn SPIte of Intense 10bbYln~ Informed SOUl ces said the pre hons would pr~ba~~av ~1 Tliland reports of economIc pressu sent dIspOSItIon of IMF membel South Afnca y Spoor!Ies by the AmerIcans JI,mtel countrIes appeared to beested obsel vers were bettIng that -The Umted States WIth 25 pel Sources said that vote. comthe Fund would soon concede It cent of all votes argued th~t the mltted 01 mdlcated for Southhad a legal oblIgatibn to acoept phrase WIth equal advantage Aftlca at present at lellst matgold offered to It by South Afn barred automatic purchases oj ched those ooposmg Itca or any other country m ex ~ gold by the Fund However the key PO,l' IOnsehange for currencIes
-Btltam WIth 104 per cent of were expected to be those ofThl$ would be defeat fOI US votes supported thIS, althouqo It countrIes hke IndIa Japan andefforts to seal off offiCIal mane may have comploml,sed 1(, POSI the larger La!m Ame-'can natary gold from the pnvate m" tIon when It exchanged South lionsket and could 10 the opmlU 1 vI Aftlcan rand for gold last week These hold Important votmgU S treasury offiCIals Imperil ThiS deal was a bilateral one but powel have relallve)y Itttle offi-the workmg of the new two tId Btltam, It was thought had ef clal gold "md enjOY stron" ecosystem for the JT1etal feclively all<iwed newly mmed nomIc ues With the Untted StaA vote on the tnterpretatlOn of South AfrIcan gold IOta the mp tessectIOn 6 of the Fund s artlele 5 netary system Sources thought the outcomewas thought lIkely 10 the filot -The Common Market wltn oVer would favour South Afm a "Ihalf of July The sectIOn states 16 per cent of the votes "as ex though the vote would be nalthat 'allY member desIrIng to pected to vote coll~cttvely 10 fa rowobtam dllecilY or mdIrect!y the vour of South AfrIca '!'wI) 01 the
Saigon's New Residential Areas Coming Up,Houses and apartmenls by the DOl Canal Three V,et Cong bat ..helpmg us to buJlil We have abouthundred arc nSlng from the wsr tabons occupIed this area dunng _50} volunteers daily Itaro areas of SaIgon 10 a masslvc the May flghtmg ~ n other areas~the government ISgovernment scheme to put roofS Results of the Amencan bomb109 _gIVing cash compensation and bUllover the beads -of homeless refugess of the area are clearly cVldent The ,dmg'malenals to belp Pl'ople reconThe pathetIC tm and stnng shan rums of dozens of homes sllll Ime struct theIr barnestIes m Ihe worst hIt dlStnct bf the Ihe muddy slreets Corrugated "on. At the Ming Maog constructIoncity arc slowly but surely being pul shanties have sprung up 10 many of Sito almost In the centre of Salgdoled down to make way for more per them the Canadian government IS fmahmaneot buildlDg SIres Today suntanned Amencan tro ClOg construction of 74 permanentThe government IS faced WIth the ops sttlpped to the waIst, are erec houses at a cost of $220 ()()()enormoUs task of rehOUSing almost lmg hundredS of wooden houses for The U S government IS ,paymg150000 homeless people In a cIty refugees for another 2000 homes lO the area.already seriously overcrowded They move In Just as soon as we Ton Tbap Dong director generalDurmg the Viet Cong lunar new set the roof on saId Colonel Char of houslOg at tbe pubhc works mlyear offenSIve on Saigon at the end len Mcgmm5, army engmeers offl nlsry SOld recently tbat durmg theof February at least 3.,500 people cer 10 charge of construction of lunar offenSive 16,000 homes hadwere mode homeless In tbe May at- more than 410 homes In the B,:ea been destroyed In SaIgon and Cho-tacks on the capItal another 115500 The people are beglOnlOg to ac Ion the clly s Chmese dlStrrctlost thetr dwelhngs when US forces <cpl us added 4Q-year old McglO BUlldlOg projects were beIngpounded a~ of the city occupIed nls from Kansas city MJssoun hampered by shbtlagc of skilledby Viet Cong troops They have seen how qUickly we labour nnd constructIOn matenalThe most badly hit area was to moved m for reconstruction after be addedthe south of the Clty along the KlOh the May attacks and they are now
..
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Thought
Tlromur Henry Hrlxley
IVillages Israelis Have Erased From Holy LandGL.. "TC~l A fllen" took me the other By Michael Adams \\lsh I had olders from above~ ~ day to VISit the Palestml~n VII The Mukhtal teolled Welage of Zelta As we were unsure khtal but he wondered \\ he don t complam about losmg ourof the road we stopped on the ther It would be pOSSIble to sho homes In war (refelling to theway out of Jelusalem to buy a Tten the houls of cUlfe", so that shelllDg on June 9) but you asmap The only one I cpuld fmd the Villagers could go oul to cuI ked us to surrcnder and "e didwas a pl1gnm s map of the Holy llvate thell helds \ ou asked fOl nUl arms and \\eLand whlch contained much gave them tu you You madetempting Information about the The commander agreed to thiS no complaint You came to mybIblIcal sites we snou1d pass on and after dI lIlktng a cup of tea house you let me lecelve youour way through Samana but he took hiS leave It had been (thIS IS slgmflcant to the contextlIttle that was relevant for a an arn,lcable encounter of the AI ab tradItIon of hospitraveller want109 to find hIS way Next mor nmg the Villagers tahty) and then you do thISabout the IsraelI occupIed west set out early for thell fields but Why?"bank area of Jordan were turned back by Israeh sold Back tn Jerusalem 1 put theIt dId not mentIOn Zelta Nor lets The Mukhtar thlOklOg the same ouestlOn to the offiCIal spa1 lound do many people know re was a mlsundertandlOg ask kesman at the headquartel s ofmuch about the place I belreve cd to see the commander but the Israeh mllrtary governmentthey should was told that he was In a meet He dId not remember the nameZelta stands on the old al loIS 109 WIth hIS superIor officel of Zelta but he telephoned 101tlce llOe between Jordan and Is Instead he was ordered to gel me to the commandel of therael about 30 mIles north west all the Villagers out and lOto a area In TulKat emof Jerusalem The armlstlce ag held on the eastern SIde of the The answer was that (ewelreement of 19,9 whIch establIsh village He was not allowed to than 67 house, had been dested a de facto fran her cut the go back IOta his own house to rayed and It had taken placeArab vlllagelS of Zelta oIT frotn get hIS shoes on dUllng the" ar Smce I knewthe lands whIch they had always When all the thiS was not true I asked If heI d TId Villagers wereCll tIvate heir an s, to thelf assembled Israeli guards chmb could make further mqulnes forbeWIlderment became part of ed on to the nearest rooftops and me '" hlch he promISed to dothe new State of Israel theIr tramed then guns On the crowd When 1 telephoned to him latelVIllage remallled 10 Jordan It was about 630 ID the mornIng 10 lhe d Iy he saId thel c wasThe VIllagers realIsed that No one was allowed to move and nothlDg to add to the earlrel rethey had to make a new start the villagers stayed where they plyIn lIfe They cleared the stones ""ere u:ltd 6 In the evening 1n JClusalem T stayed at theft om a new area of land east of YMCA anl\ one evenmg lowal dsthe VIllage and began to cultl No adult could go aSide to Ie the end of my stay I olcked upvate It In plae~ of the land they !reve hImself- no child could go the BIble that lay On my dl esshad lost Over the years they and fetch a cup o[ watel (The rng table to see II I could hnd dmanaged pletty ~ell Then came sun 15 pot In PalestlOc In June) key to the th[ng6 that puzzledJune 1967 While they sat there lsraeh sol me about the" ay the Israel s beOn June 9 the fIfth day of the d,ers carefully and sYstematical haved to""'O thell Arab nelgnSIX day W3t Israeli trooos cnte Iv blew up (j7 houses Indudlng boursred the vd1ag<> There was some a school and a cliniC mamtalned My eye fell on a v~rse f10mmOl tar shells IOta the VIllage by the Intel naltonal Coun"l 01 Deutelonomy whtch said Thouafter whIch the surrender \\as Churches ~halt not remove thv IlelghbouncondttIonal UI s landmark which they of oldFot two days an uneasy peace At Ij In tho.: evening the com time have set In thine Inhentanlelgned the vdlage was undel mindel appeared on a rooftop ce In the. land that the LOId thycurfew and there wei e no mCld \\ Ith a loudspeaker and told God gl vctn thee to possess Itents between the vlctors and the them they could return to thell ThE' verse stayed In my m ndvanqUished homes As they dId so the co until the hOle came for me tuOn the even109 of the second mmandel approached Ihe Mukh leave the Holy Land "hen anday June II the local ISlaell tar and engaged him In convel other fllend drove me down tocom ander came to the house of sabon the all pOI t at Lydda not by thethe Mukhtal the vllI"<!e head Is that the end of It? asked road that wlOds through the hIllsman and asked If he had any the Mukhtar and the cornman past Latluncomplamts None saId the Mu der rephed that tt was not my lCOlltmlltd Off jJage 4)
For
But It saId In spIte of all th~
pI elmvnary teethmg troubles
there IS yN a ray of hope that
the peace talks may eventuaIlv
lead to a constructive one
Averell Harriman the vete
Ian Amencan negotiator had
not gIven uo hope
H IS hope that the gl adual
lenghtenmg of tea bleaks In
formal negotiating seSSIOns ml
ght develop ,nto some resul's
may be true
The deCISIon to close dow'l
the base IS as realIstIC as the
dec'lslOn to ston bombIng large
parts of North V [etnam Bot h
wel e fading tu do what was In
tended
The English language Dallv Star
of BruneI commentIng on the
PaIlS peace talks said dlSCUS..
IOns stll\ clearly t emalned to
the table pounding stage
BUl Khe Sanh had hecome "
:-.enous and awkward lIability
\\ hen WashJOgton was confront
lei With a BIen Pen Phu (scene
uf the final Frrnch defeat m the
Indo Chma war) the Post saId
It commented that the South
VIetnamese generals mIght take
the \\ Jthdl awal as another mdt
cation that With peace talks on
PailS the US was gradually re
ducmg the number of potentIalda~hpolnts 10 VIetnam
vantages of such prachces The pro
blem of Village chIeftaIns' who 111
most cases are Ignorant and seltlsh
100 can be solved If proJecl offiCials
enlIghten lbe VIllagers on the sort of
person to choose as theIr halson of
flcer with the governrqent
1111 1111111111111111111111111111 11111111I1 1"11I 1lI111~
tonal saId th~ marIne base at
Khe Sanh became a very ex
penslVe exoosed and overman
ned POSitIon which lost Its lele
vanCe to the war except as an
expression of natIon by Amen
can forces to main tam themsel
ves at any pomt of then chosmg
In the countrYSIde bela" the
17th parallel
EdltoriIJI BJ. 24, 58
Cit t"'tJOn <UJd Adverll.ln,
ExteDlloo 59
hoard oumber 23043 24028 24026
Tel 23821
Por other numbers first dial sWltcb
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SHAPm RADEL Editor
Food
~(rou S nl the loo/~ (md 'Ire btacolu
of h I\'t' men
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But till Question of whethel
J ~UO l:a~udltles was too high a
pI Cl: for holding It were bound
to follO\\ the news paper predlc
led
I he MOl rllng Post In Its edl
I h~ Engh,h IlIlguagc Suuth Cht
}It, M II Hl1l~ Pas( t:ommentmg on
the Amcnt In det:lslon 10 abandon
Khe Sanh III S()~th Vietnam saId
thls \\ I' I Wise move
If HanOI does nut agl ee to
tl tally stOD ts \Val actiVities
Il \\ III have to do at least one
thrng and Ihat IS that It should
cut dO\\ n ItS attacks \\ Ithout do
Ing that why should It (HanOI)
hope lhat Ihe other party <Tlw
Unltld States) \\uuld llt,ledt
Unless It Plovldes POSitive Ploof
f Its peaceful mtentlOns the
thll p Irty cannot agl ee lO bl In
g n~ lbout condItIons of total
pe l( t
I ht: US deCISIOn to ab mdon
Khl Sanh In Suuth VIetnam was
ann unced too late 10 the \\eek
Iur must ASI<.ln ne\\ spapers to
t:omment on
But Hong Kong s S JI,rh (hUla
M""llll~ po t uesdlh~u Ihc deCISion
a~ a rc tlrt; Il.: nH vc
HanOI should prOVIde pOSItive
prouf of lis peaceful intentIOns
7 hI Nav lJharat Iunes of
Ind I 'iald 111 an edItOrial Friday
rhr eOltollal on the"Pans
pe lCe talks said In Dart
It IS obvIOUS that even when
the UnIted Stales stooped bomh
rng partially North Vietnam
qUIte In conti ast escalated the
wal Undet these Cll cumstances
v. hal IS the gual antee that If
lotal bombing was stopped by
lhe UlI1ted States unilaterally It
\\ (u1d not havc to face a very
sC'nous sltuat on"
rnages and or demandmg large sum'i
of money as dOWries for thc c> rls
before the parents (onsent to Ihe r
marrlagc arc harmful (ustoms and
practIces
The rural projech could make ~p
eC111 effort to pOInt oul the dlsad
Soviet Union's Proposals
race completely dillerent from conventional we I
apon races or even the nuclear race-IS likely to I:::.:~g~th:o:=~~elJ;':einan~ .:=t~':t"'~ The Two Islands And Scottish Nationalismworld In which tbree fourth of tbe people are 1 Scottish naltonallsts may exm the gripS of hunger and diseases, the need to put plO1 t the 500th anmversary ofan end to extravagence in military expenses is the annexation of the OrkneyImperative We think that the fonds saved b~ and Shetland ISland-pledged toan end to this r.ace could be utilised for the Scotland m 1468 by Kmg Chllsbetterment of the community of men lIan I of Denmark and Norwa~Uni call for a convention on as part of a dowlY for hiS daunhThe Soviet ons I pons whle.b ter-m thelf campaign for ndeprohibiting tbe use 01 nuc ear wea pendence ..should be signed by all the nuclear states is Paste.. With a back to Scanalso a welcome step In faet after the eoneluslon dlOavla theme appeared In theof the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty, the need Islands last summerfor such a convention IS necessary SInce tr"aty Reports flam Scotland ,boulrohlblts the spread of nuclear weapons Imt look to N"rway slogans huwP f enc to prohibiting tbeir use. ever fmd httle Iesponse m Osmakes no re er e 10
Slowly but steadily the world seems to be rhe oOint the nationalists aremovmg towards peace, and the Glassboro spe tryrng to make IS that If Norech of the PresIdent of the United State.s 00 way a rocky country POOl m ~atbe bnck hy brIck' bwldlng f -,pe I slowly tural resources and WIth ,nlYo y- s three per cent of arable lan:Jbemg reahsed Sloee the House of Representatl can establrsh a VIable societyves of the United States has approved a plan for WIth a hIgh standard of lrvIOgconstructmg a ABM for the Umted States, we then Scotlatld can do so as wellhope that the new development will per;lIade ORiclal sources In Oslo do apUtat organ to delay unplementmg thIS decls pear however to be worrIed hYlOll pendJOg the outcome of tile talks which have the fact that the natIOnalists arcjust been proposed. We belJeve that once such lryrng to gIve an offiCIal ,ta1'1pa project IS gIven momentum, nothing will to the annrversalY gatherIng atI bl t to It 4._.._........_ Klrkwall capItal of the Orkneysle a cos P .........&IAU~wa.u. as a In AugustIlcacelovlOg country hopes that major .tellS on NOl way has r.ot Yet Iecelved another dIsarmament ISSUes will be taken ID the
near future
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I he r(:p }rt wh lh was re\,;cnll)
published sid the paper shows that
tht: people ul S ,yeu Kh;lIl lfe:a arc
Ill;) kIng nut I ble progrc:~s In Ihe fIe
Ill-; t f puhllL he 11th agf!\:ullure and
q.Jul. ItUlIl
"hllUlu Ihl: Idl\ rill:' 01 Ihe R\J 11
Devcloplle:n DCplflllll'n Ix' lurthc
e ~telllh:J Inu mUle prulds ;Jlt: I,u
Ilthtd III Jlff(rcnt parl'i o( the: (ou
III y 1I l1lH 1 ) I Ie 11 Afgh III stan
\\ II llllllnly consldelabh than
101 lill hl tlel
p hlp~ [ 'i n thl h;JS, II ths
IIndcl' mJlIlg thai the gtlVUnmeilt
IS p Iymg e:\Cr gre llel ItlenllVn 10
Ill, \ 'II Jldd of uevch pment
I hl ed'lllri II alsu c",pl~ssed lhc
h pe III Il Ihe ,t:llpC of Rur II Devclo
plI ell' PI lint-; h 1 w,JI be eXp IIlded
11 Ihl fu1urc 'iO th tl pcopk under
lh~ pr IJe.:tl m I) hl Iblc h Id\ance
lint mly III tgn\:ullure CUIKatlOn
IIHt publi\: he t1[h bUI dso In the
, 11 II I1ld eu 110m 0.. \Ii dk~ III hie
PI rhap:-. t:omnlllOlly uevelopment
PI~ICtts ltluld s«.:rve • musl Ihllul
, l 11 rurposc m thc remote paris
I Ih<.: uHlntry wherc Iradiliuns IfC
It IlIlle, h Irmful espet:lally \\hc!l
Ihey are.: I"soclated wllh de Iths and
ntarfl tges said the edllonal
Spending and even squand~nng
cnorl11lJU" 1000Llnts of money ,n ma
PubhshE'd eve", dall exCept Fr.lQall and Afghan pUb-
lIC hoi/diD'S "" '1,t Ka6"t TIm.. Publishing AIl'IIC1
Yl,;'itcrday s Am.\: welcomed edit
mallv Ihe mauguratlon of the new
bu Ililng fur Ihe Afghan Jnstltute o[
rC'l:hnulogy WIlh the opening at
lhe neW AI' another modern nueh:u~ of suencc ~nu knowledge came
oto be ng n Afghanistan It said
I h<.: I;Xlslence of such an edul:l1
uunal InstlUll10n IS aU Ihe. more
... 'i nil d m Afgham:1lan smc.:e the
I. un\f\ h I' II reltchmg phds lur
the prl mullon of IOdus. ry anJ a~n
l ultur
'he I nnt) 1 01 mCl:hanrsed ag
IIt:uJlure Inu plO..p Is lur larg~ and
:-.1 III noustflcs cons Ilute greal fie
I b luman endeavour whIch nced
r I nC'u te(,;hOlllans lIld sClentsts It
I
In t nSldenng lhl; new IOstl u110n
I' 1 .. he..t examp l,; of fnendly co
Opl all n between Afghanistan and
Ih U I cd States the cd¥.anal exp
n:sscd he hope that our soung Slu
dents wuuld make the best pOSSible
usc 01 the educ II onal facllttles pro
Video Ior them
In all other edltUrlal the paper t:O
nmcnlcd Un Ihe progress ICPOlt f J
Ihe nc'A> Rural Development PnJe: t
In S Iyed Khtl I PI win provlnle
Granting that one accepts all the,., ('x
penses and completes the very complex and hi
ghl) techlllcal defence system there IS 3tJII no
l(uarantci of safety For alUlOugb an ARM system
ISPlres to destroymg enemy nusstles In the air
and If p.oSSlble O\cr the enemy s own territory yetth~ chances of some miSSiles gettmg tbrough Will
st,lt he qUIte lugh. Ollly onc mlss"e carryIng a nu
clear warhead can do untold damage If It reaches
Ill:; target
The PS) Chologlcal effect of a new armament
------
The alTer of the SovIet UnIon for an ex
chanl(c 01 oPInIon WIth thc Umted states onhmlllng olIensl\e and defenSIve rocket systelns
and her urgmg the Western powers to sit down
It a conference table WIth thc partIcipation oj
all nuclear states to consider senously the qn
ti f an internatIonal conventIon prohlb,tes ons 0 I a weimg the expanSion of nuclear weapons s
rome move W h "'-0 toWIth pOSItive reactIOn fron! as m.~
th,.. otTer the hopes of endmg another arms r lre
m a vastly complex and expensl\ e flr(d be
come brighter
Smcc the start of the anti mISSIle miSsile
racc about two years ago thc two SIdes have
heen consldennl: the pOSSibilitIes of putting an
end to It The reasons are clear For onc tf'lIng
the t xpenses Involved arc very high To plan,:
mit balhstlc mIssIle defence System known as1\.8~1 111 100 main lJ S cIties alone It WOUld
cost bctwcen S 30000 to $ 40000 millIOn The same
statistics probably are true for lhe Soviet 1 n
IOn
•
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INTERNATIONAL CLllB
Monday. July 1, 8:15 p.m.
OUT. DOOR film show.
The AVENGERS Soviet Cine-
mascope Film,
Bllt any ati.t'myl to gild the·
Rnti~h activity in be.sinning and
C'JIT.\'ing nut the first An~li')4Af­
ghan War is blurred by the Plt'-
lurf' of the Gurkha ~E'ntries trud-
ging thpjr rounds on a frp'o:"zing-
niqht. unaW:l!"f' that their B!'"i\i:h
officers We'l'e on the way III sao,
f:,:.~'. Ably done throug'h it is
the author's effort is only en€!'
last toot on a tranished trulTIl='t't.
(FROM ASIAN STUDENTS)
Anglo-Afgro-.an War
(Continued Irom p'age 3)
wClunclE'd Ar.~hans were bUl'!lf·(t
or that five· hllndred Nomen
were seized by the visitors.
TruE'. the last were later orde-
red free to the great annoyan-
ce of their capl(lr~ incIudin~ a
major. bill till" incident h<1rdl'!
adds to British lau[:els.
Today. tht, Uniun Jack f111t-
ters dnwn from the last ramparts
of the e!11oin'.
On(' ma ....· PJuse for' a momc~'If.
in !'espcct [{II' the brave subrtlter-
ns "nn sel'gpants-major who pla-
nted it in the 19th centurv.
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
CO~PANY
We offer to our custo-
mer New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-'
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
At the same it was a,nnouncrd
that Ariana and A.eroflot have agrc-
cd to pool their income .from these
flighlts, The agreement js iriterprc-'
fud as another step towards the
further: consolidation of tommer :ial
lies between the two neighbouring
countries,
Thc Ministry of Public Heaith
:mnouriccd that a semin'ar' of publi:
health officials will be opened on July
16. The seminar. to be attended by
officials from all parts of the .coun-
try will discuss means. of controll-
ing communicable diseases as wen
as administrative' problems in pub·
li<: health departments..
Ariana Afghan Airll~~~, dUl'Iitg
the 'Week, pnaugurittcd regular fli-
ghts het\vccn' Kabul and Moscow:
formerly Ariana planes' flew . to·
Tasbkent in Uzbekistan Republic of
lhe Soviet Union but after Ariana
pUI 'its .!lacing 727 into. operation it
'extended the flight to Moscow.
,
,
SEMTOX
Killing
FOR SALE
- ,
.'
Michal AdamG· wriles: VJ v
article was about what hnpp';_
ned to four Arab villages after
the June war and Mr. Sharon
does not Ioeny what happened.
Nothing he says appears to me
to justify the deliberate destruc-
tion of the homes of upwards,
of 10,000 simple Arab villagers.
for whom no provision of a:1Y
kind has since been made by the
Israeli authorities.
1962.Voikswagen Sedan 1964 Vol.
kswagen Station Wagen Call
Charles Christian at USAID Tel.
42441, Ext. 21 or see ears at
House No. 371, Karle Seh. .
fact des(\'uctive intentions were
carried 'out in cold blood whf"n
the opportunity arose.
I[ Mr. Adams wants to prove
t.hat war' entails sufTering, h('
has made his point. ·1 for·one fail
to understand why he brings
this up nm\.'. a full year after
the war and six months af1ter
his visit to the area which was
sponsored by an anti-Israeli orga_
nisation. Tt would have been m04
re relevant to write about a year
of normal life in the territorie!'i
whose occupation was (arced
upon us by circumstances that
were not our doing.
And it might have been more
worthwhile to comment on hr.l-
el's lack of rancour in word and
deed. and on our acceptance for
_ the promotion of agreement on
a just and durable peace of tt:e
United Nations Resolution of Nil,
vember 22. 1967.
We continue tn call for peacl'
and for negotiations On all asp-
ects of the conflict. desoite the
fact that our neighbour-s incess-
antly violate the ceaseffre ag-
reements. continuously send
saboteurs aCross the lines. and
clamour for yet. another war.
M.H. Sharon. Counsell,,,'
(Prcss) Israeli embassy London.
•
\
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~inisteT Stresses
Pak. Concern For
Kashmiri Problem
RAWALPiNDI, June 30. (Reu-
ter). Pakistan Foreign Minis-
ter . Arshad Husain told the
National 'Assembly yesterday the
Kashmir question was 'not fini-
shed. and can not be finished till
the people~ of Kashmir are given
the right to join Pakistan.'
He was replying to an opposi-
tion l'harge that the question o[
Kashmir was finished with be-
cause nf th!:' government's poli-
cies.
On anotl,er charge that Pakis-
tan had cooled towards China.
Husain said. amidst cheers, "fri-
end~hip with China is a cardinal
principle of our foreign policy."
The minister, who was speak-
ing in a budget debate said Pa-
kistan was pursuing an indepen-
dent and pragmatic policy. based
on national interest.
Husain said "our first concern
is Pakistan, and then the Mos-
lem world, and we will support
the Moslem world to thl' hilt,'·
road to Emmaus and· spread the-
mselves under these trees and
laugh and take their ease. But
there will be ghosts among the
branches. For here, if anywhe-
re. stood "thy neighbour's land-
mark."
(THE SUNDAY TIMES)
Following I.f ,he reply [0 Mkhal
Adam.f· article puhlished in the Last
;.\.\11t' of the SurtLlo)' Timcs. Ser a/so
Mic!U1l Adams cOmments at the end
of this coluJI"'. The Kablll Times
reproduced thj'se article.,; in order
Itl show ,1101 injustice can never be
drfended llnd legitimate rightx oj
Pa/estinian.f sllppre.rsed.
Allow me to comment on Mr
Michael Adams's report in last
week's \issue. headed "Zeita .. :Beit
Nuba Valu ... and how the israe-
I is have erased them from the
map of the Holy Land."
These villages suffered heavy
damage during the June war
and its immediate aftermath,
when our troops engaged two Eg-
yptian commando units whkh
had established themselves the-
re and continued fighting after
the ceasefire. Mr. Adams does
not take into account the cau-
ses for our counter-attack, and
a1so seems to be oblivious of the
fact that Jordan launched a war
of aggression against us.
There Is no nt!ed to speculate
as to what would hHve hapcened
to our villages and towns had
the tide tlirned the other way:
the intentions of our neighb-
our are shown by Jordanian bat-
tle orders that fell into our qa-
. nds. instructing units "to kill
all inhabitants" of the places
they were supposed to take.
The ruins of the 32 synago-
gues demolished in the Jewish
Old City of Eastern Jerusalem
during the 19 years of Jo~anian'
occupation. and the tombstones
from the ancient Jewish cemet-
ery on the Mount of Olives used
to build Jordanian military bar-
racks, bear sil~nt witness to the
(Continued frOm fHlf11! 2)
Passing through wllat a year
ago was no-man's land on the
border betWEen Jordan and Is-
rael. Wp overtook three women
walking along that empty road
with the proud gait and in the
flowing robes of Old Palestine.
single hand of this man."
W" 9tOpped and exchanged the
What \I,'a5 their errand. we ask-
(oOlrtesiC's of the Arab world.
(·d. and their reply had the Bi-
blical nng that falls so naturally
sticks." they said. Where from?
\\·e asked louking round at the
bare hillsides and the lields of
young wheat,
"From Belt 'Nuba," one of
them replied. And all at once
the three of lhem began to wail.
with a tearless misery that moc-
ked the sunshine.
A mile farther on. over a rid-
gt'. there was a line of cypress
trees with. beside it. a patch of
eanh. newly disturbed. On the
IIthpJ" side of the road was an-
"the!' larger patch. bounded by
a cactus hedge.
Beyond it. another--and in the
distance a whole series of these
patches. half-healed scars on the
quiet iandscape, with here and
there a cistern or a scrap of
woodwork. Or a twisted piece of
metal.
This was all that remained of
l:Seit Nulla and ibi 3il;tcr village
of Yalu, The Israelis have bb-
literated ~hem, wiped them off
thc face of the earth. .
For the Arabs whose homes
were here, and whose ancesto'rs
had lived here for who kr10ws
how many hundreds of Years.
there was nothing leIt but the
hope of scavenging "a few stic-
ks" which the Israeli demolition
squads might -have overlooked
when they carted away all bui
the last forlorn evidence that
this was Arab land.
The road we were on y,:as the
road to Imwas. or Emmaus.
Yet'. when w(· 'drove on frOrr) Be-.
it Nuba and rounded the bend
where Emmaus had stood-and
wlll;!re one Jerus of Nazareth,
unrecognised by his disciples in
those first strange days after His
cJ'ucitkation. broke bread
With them and blessed
them so that "their eyes
were opened' and they knew
(~im"-\Ve found that .Emmaus
too was gone. utterly v 9nished.
It was marked on my pilgrim's
map of the· Holy Land, but it will
never be marked again on any
map produced in the State of is-
rael. for the· Israelis, preoccupi-
ed with their security. have eli-
minated it.
Beside you once aeain are the
tell-tale patches of 'newly bull-
dozed earth and the few splinte-
red fragments of ancient habita-
tions, The olives have bee~pie­
ked and the fruit trees. bare in
the sunshine. will bear fruit ag-
ain. But the villagers of Emm-
aus, short of a miracle. will ne-
'ver ~ather that fruit.
A'ld there is one last detail.
From thl.: ·eart.h where houses
had slood·, like maggots craw-
ling from a recent corpse, spro-
ut tiny seedlings of eucalyptus.
In days to come. no doubt. yo-
ung Israelis in search of a pic-
nic site will take the ancient
Sculpture
, .
Oldest
(C~;nll!Y,~'~ag~)eala':~~:~pu!.~s~ I£f}!!~~!a~~:t;:1 attitude I
and modern nuclear age? lhe great sufis of thc worl~' ot to' of many of the people o.f yrJur co- I
A. Yes. and this is going to be day and to k.now more ·about ~he untry, '
the undoin~ of man. You .•~. onc sufis 0(. the past thr.ough hlday's Q. How would account for great
can never interfere with the way scholars. effect of the teachings of MauJana
of God without danger. Disease for 0, So for where all did you come Rumi?
example is a part o( life and we' can asross prominent sufis? A. It is all actually because of
never be absolulely free of disease. A. Almost every where I ",en~, the sound philosophy of Islam. "ou
Q. What type of cases do you like Mexico, Sl. Antonio, 1'"Aas, !;CO, tbe Prophet Mobammad was a
think wOlfld best respond to hypno- New York, but I met much more great psychiatrist. He know man as
therapy?; in Holland, England, France, Switz- man and he did not ellJ>OCt him to
A. The: psychpsomatic. erland, Italy PJorence, Istanbl.ll and be a superhuman. And Rumi. acted
. Q. How frequenUy do your p;,tti· Iran. as perfect conveyer of his meS$ge.
ents come back to you? Q, What about Afgbanistan? "I ·too want to be of sonie servi4
A. Very few have to iJe' gi\'cn A. Ob bere I feel everyone ha"i ce in the great cause of ~onv~ying
eight to nine siltings otherwise four a natural inclinatiotf to sufism... I R,umi's message to !he J?ngllah'rea- Address: Wholesalers Tel 23576'
to five are usuaUy enough, Some have seen 'wo~n in veil. men in ding world". He sau) with a huml- . ' •
are cured only after one silting. far away part,; of the countryside lity so st'1Jlge to the usually aUlho-)-ta·l Pha . ndeft" .
Q. What is the purpose of turing and 1 feel bere sufism is still a liv- ritarian hypnotherBpi,1. ~ I ers: rrnac-.es a. on ec IOnerleS
round the world? ing philosophy. I am very much im-
( lluld . black magll' or vooJ,)O
have been involved? Such practiCes
still exist in remote areas of Afgha-
nistan.
We :ihalJ probably never know
Ihe non-malcdal function of the
c\'er growing 'inventory of prchbto-
rl,: art discoveries and must ,imply
be content to let objects like the All
Kup'ruk SCUlpture turn us on O( (In
l:'"lhciKally as the case may hI.".
--
On Ihl.· adVice uf seve.ral ~pc... :.t·
lI ... t~. !he sl'ulp~ure has nOI been
i..'kanC'lI tlr the harllened sediment'\
rClllo\'l'd fmm the l'arved portiuns
necull"'l' Ill" thl' .;ofl l'lmditil1n of the
slollc.
Doc... Ihl~ work of art havc a fun-
C1tLH1. llr IS it the result of a nlan
hlf ",oman) simply doodling oh a
,whhlc \\llh ;1 burin'! If lhe latter,
II IS s'qngc I hI.' C'xcavatllrs found
unl~ 1111l'. Any attempt to speculate
further \\lluld be more than ~ralui·
(ou.... btll. the JOl:'ation of the lind in
:1 hearth I ... inTeresling,
lContinued from page 3)
surrounded by hundreds of cherl
tools. Probably the artist first out-
lined and engraved Ihe fac~al fea;u-
res Wilh a burin.
Although the burin could casliy
have been the only 1001 used. the
deepening and final shaping, parti 4
l'ularly of the eyes. could havc been
exel.'uted by a· chert perforator. gcn-
tly tapped by a- hammersfone or
wooden hammer.
The perspective of the SC'ulplulC
is as unique as its antiquily .. Tile
pebblc's nalural shape undoubtedly
lilJliteu the ~rlist, bUI lhe three-quar-
ter fronlal view, probably a singu-
lar example in Paleolithic arl, gives
the picce a Picassoesque flavor.
Carving at the lOp represents ti-
ther huif or . maybe a skin l'ap: a
tJeant anLi perhaps a mow{t;tl'll::
have bl:en t:arved near the bOllv:l'.
In aLiltil.ipn, <J. roughly nUI)lOed li-
ghl IJ1H can hc' seen.
._----_. j
Fool Profession
(C01tIinued from page. 3)
a s,ocrety he finds repressive of
im<Jgination and creativity,
He is a thorn in the side nf the
business-oriented ruling cl3ss of
VanC'otiver and a delight to the
clty's hippies and student~i. In
April. he scored a major victqry
when the Canada Council. a fe-
dE'raJ agency \I,/hich subsidises the
a ..ts. awarded him a $ 3.500 g"ant
.. to revive the ancient and time-
honoured tradition of to·.'·;n
fo(,I."
"Who can ut Humpty Dumptv
ttl.:..(cthC'l" again':''' he asks. "Th:it
IS the most important riddk~ in
l he world."
Hl' Jikens the crac:kL'rl l'l';gs to
. "the fragm('nlation llf society.·'
thp elTort by "all lhe bn1's
nwn" to man's search for a plJI'e
In the \,·orld.
A teacher asked what ~H' tho-
light of free Iqve.
··Love makes free.·'
. Hel igion should nOt be dw
(Jplum of the masses and opilll"
'shnl:1d not hi' thE" religion (,:
thp masses". the jester repL~d.
The Foikis family lives ,n a Sill'
all cottage near the UniVI'rSJ!Y
uf Britisn Columbia. At h01rf',
Fllikis wears ordinary c1olhing.
"1 hupe tu turn older I->,:,uplE
on."' says Joachim. "My su,::,cc·-;s
IS a spark, of recognition in a
man's eye·'
(THE NEW YORK TIMES
NEWS SERVICE),
film
OCEANBED
Cuba Anno,unces
Publication Of
Gueve-:o's Diory
BELGRADE. June 30, (Reule.-)
.. -Indian Trade Minister Din~sh
Singh flrw in here late last ni-
ght to begin a five-day visit to
Yugosl;.:lvla for talks on tr<1df'
:Jnd industrial cooperation.
. AT THE b~ONEfilQl
ARIANA CIl"EMA:
At 2. 5. 71' 92 p.m. America~ and
British film dubbed in Fal'si
(THE GREAT TRAIN .ROBBE·
RY)
PARK CINEMA:
At 2~. 51'. 8' and 10 p.m. Iranian
film(OUR TOWN CHAMPION)
KABUL, CINEMA:
At 2, 5, and 7i p.m. Iranian film
(ALIS JOURNE~)
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5 and 7i ·Iranian
(SEPARAT~ BEDS)
'WASHiNGTON, June 30. (Re.
uterl. Police arrested 78 mem-
bers of the' poor people"s camp-
aign Saturday as they _trieJ to
stage H demonstration on the st-
l'P:'" of Ihe Capitol. seat of Con-
gress.
P_A_G_E_4 -'- ~-,.....'_·-_:~I_......_,.._.. __TH_ll:·_KAB__U_L,.;.-....TIME_·_~. __._""'-_---++_ ..- --,.._JUN~:'-E 30:-,1..,.9_68_~:·'·· .f...
World News In Brief u.s. OfficialsStar-t, Afghan Week In Review: \ .'. ..(R~~~~~-T~~1;~fv~R;"e~~~; ;;: W:s~rw~r;~~eF~;e~g~R~:~i~ier Tcoonstachc~~ugl'etTJSasl'~" New .Alr Dedicated; 'o~e'VOCafionctl Sti/oOls
untries of the Assodation of So- Willy Brandt has apologised to t:U IUS \
utheast Asian Natiohs' (ASEA~i] President Heinrich' Luebke alter WASHINGTON,. June . 30
have agreed to improve commu· "parliamentary deputy of his' So- (DPA).-fi.S. diplomats. in Wa: The opening of tbe ne~ buildings the idea should jnC~cated . am-
nitations and transport facilities cial Democraic Party refused·a shington and Moscow FridaY Iie- of the Afghan Institute of Teehuo- .ong our youth tha tbeir yes should
nmollg their countries'. n'ational awprd from the presi"' logy in Kabul by First Deputy Pri~ 'oot be .. fixed upo the ;,ernnient
This was announced "fter .ie- dent. . gan to sound out .th~ssians'on me Minister and Minister of Educa' fOr employment
'Iegates from Malaysia. Sihgap- The president has recently. be- getting talks on lim' !ng the mi- iion and the announcement that gro- \
are. Thailand, Indonesia and en accused of helping to build sSIIt{aceS 'start'hd a S90n ·as· po- up of experts has been .apl'Ointed 1'I0ngovernment i~tltutiori\ 100the Philippines met in the Ma - Na'zi concehtrat.ion camps, but i::'~S:'id. tate epartment offic-. to. study and If necessary. reVise the carl absorb their ·ta'",ts. Private jn·
laysian capital over the past twn the deputy. Fritz Marx. did not Th cumoula of the Education College. vestment is develdping and tbis .op-
days say jf this was the reason loris diplomatic actiVit)' £01- tops the news o~ the week. eD's <new borison and opportunities
.' __ his 'refusal to actept the award', lows Soviet Foreign Mlnis~r for all graduates including gradua'
Andrei GrOmykli.. 's state'ment I
.the Orand Cross. given for pub- Thursday' that MO'scow was wil- Construction work on the bui d- tes of technology.
lic service. ling to discuss the problem with ings of the Afghan Illstitute of Te- The Ministry 'of' Education is also
------ tHe' United States. cnnology build adjacent to its pre- planning to establish vocational
. STOKHOLM, June 30, (AP).- sent building tbrough the assistance schools in Kundu>, Herat and KabulThe United States' 'wants toUnderground nuclear tests as sm- fix _a time and a place for Con- o"f the United Stales began two ye- provinces with a view to prOVIding
all as the equivalent of 20,000- lks ars ago and it has cost almost $ four 'educational opportunities for ~.OOO
60.00.0 tons of TNT can now be crete ta os soon as possible. ml'II,'on more than' 2.7 miUion of students.. .
the officials said. . '
detected and pinpointed' within· I:?iplomatic sources said the di- which was bOrne by the United Sta- The schools will have boarding
an area of 32 km. international scussions could begin as early res., • facilities for more than 1,700. They
seismological experts have agre- as mid-July on thJ' sidelines of In his speech delivered at the will enroll students from the resp·
ed here. lhe disa"rmament conference in dedication ceremony~ Dr. Popal re- ective provinces as well 3..'i from
Geneva. ferred to his plans to develop voca- otber parts of the country..
Another possibility 'was a dir_ tional education.. The project is to be financed from
ect conversation between the He said that in addition to the the $3.5 million loan from Interna-
U.S. Ambassador in M'oscow facl that the government needed tional Developm~nt As~oc!ation the
ElewellYn' Thompson. and th~ tcchnicians in various departments agreement for which was slgn:d fouT'
Soviet Forei·gn Mj'nister, for imp1emening technical proj~etc; years ago,
-----------.. _..-
(('III/lilii/I'd .'·,.'!III Ptl}!t' '11
En('; IIrage cooperative scienti-
lie- ,. ;. v·iIll'S rpgarding the deep
ocean 'floor by personnel of dif-
I',. "ot datl.:'s.
Ii, :n the explor Ilion and use
ot' I ':e deep OCC:l'~ floor states
and thL,it· nation::.)::;:
Shali have re.:;;o:lable rt.:gani
fl'l' the interests nf other states
and their nationals.
-·Sh;·tll avoid unjustifiable in-
terference' w'ilh the exercise u[
the Tn'edums (If the high sea'>
by other states and their na-
tionals. or ~'ith tnC' conservation
of the living r('sources of thl'
sea:-i. and 1'1V InterferelH'c with
f'und3mpntnl ~'l i':,ntific l'C'sl·'arch
carried out with the ~n:'l.':lIi "1
of open publicatio!l.
Sh:lll adopt 1.lPPI"Up~·lat(· :<~r('­
.L!uards so as to mln:mise b(lllu-
llflll tJf lh(~ S('cls and disturbance
flf tht' existIng hlulog,ic1.ll. ('hemi-
('i1J ;lrld phv.'iil'.l! [lm('!-'SSl" ;m·/
halances.
Ee<!ch I.Jtl' ~h1.l11 pnl\·!l·l' Ii_
rIll'(Y annoull('('mcnt and an.\' Ilt'-
cessary amplifying information
nf any marini' activit~· l:ll" l'Xpl'!"-
iment planned by l{ OJ" ·il.-; p'a,
t iona(.-; tha! e(lllle! h:umful1:.' in-
terefen' \\ lth thl' i:.l('tl\·ilil'S· Ill'
any' othl'r "'att' 01- ils llatiOllJI"
in the expluratit>lI and liSt' 'If
Ih(' deeD IIcean fluor.
7. St<Jtps <me! th{'il' nationals
shaH· refer ali p(t~slbh' assistance
til one another in th l ,' (lVl'nt of
;H'c-iden t. d 1st fl'...... or l'mprgE"ney
i-lrisin~ lull II! i!1'l\ntit'" "f Ihl-'
deep oceall fillflr
HAVANA. JUIl(' 30. (Rcul~rI-'
( uba is to publish the much "llUgnJ,-
. :Ifler guerrilla diary' of revolulion·
ar} hero Ernesto The' Guevara who
\Vas killed In Bolivia last OClcber.
it wa~ annount.:cd here yesterday
The official organ of the C:lb:trl
regllne.•lnnllunccd this morning that
the Lliar~. together with an IIllrl'·
dudIOn by Premier Fidel Caslru. wo-
uld he :.Ivailahlc here frcC' (11' I.:ilar-
gc llll 1\1nnday afternoon.
'J he ... urprisc announcement u·Ll
IlIlt f(""eal huw the Cub.. n iluthorl~
tiCS l11<-lnagcd hl nblaln Ihe ~Iiar~·.
\\ hil'h \\;l' helicved In he In th!' ha-
I1d~ 01 Ihe Boli\'lan ;Irm}.
It .d~Cl ;lllnntll1l'cJ lhal Ihe dial ~
H(lldd he rlllhll"hcd 'Irnultancnu:-:l ..
In Fngli'ih. Frcn~:h. Ilallan, Spdnish
.tlld oflll'r langllag-::. h~ various puh-
lL"hll1g hUlI'\es In EUfl"lpcan and Am_
nl,,';Jn "'~lllillrie,-Ihnll~h II dnl nol
0:1111(' thl' l·nuntries.
";lll'C ('he (rucvara lIied ..:ditor~
Ihrnugh\lul Ihe \.\-orld. parlicularl}' III
Franl·" and Ihe United States have
,.ffCfl'L! Bolivia large ,umli of mO:1t'\
rl.)r thl' diary which gl\es a pcr,\nn;1
aL'C~,lllnt of lhc l'ampaign whil'h led
In The revolutionary's death
'Il' uak l'llly small sclcctiom uJ
Ih\.' l.1I;H~' have ~en published. In
\1.lr\.'ll this year, five suI ... ·vors of
(·he (jucvara·s guerrilhl column rc-
a,,·het.! h.ere. but it is nol known whe-
Ihl:ir they brought a copy \)f Ihl.' lFa-
r~ .
